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AllCampus

cardsin

mix-up
From Staff Reports
Some students found that footballticket distribution took a littlelortger than they expected Tuesdaywhen they had to wait inline—twice. .Because of problems with a datalink that transferred informationfrom Registration and Records toUniversity Dining, manyAllCampus cards didn’t registerwhen personnel passed themthrough the card-reader at theReynolds Coliseum box office, saidZeph Putman, director ofUniversity Dining.Dennis Loghran, assistant directorof athletics, said box officeemployees were unaware of theproblem until about three hoursinto distribution.“At first we sent them to HarrisHall to validate their ID’s.” he said.“Then we started giving them theirtickets even though the cards didn’twork. Too many kids were gettingturned away."Loghran estimated that about one—third of the students in line had togo through twice before 10 am.when the problem was solved.“A couple of hundred studentshad to go through twice,” he said.“Luckily, it was a light pickup as

far as the students were con-cerned."Putnam said there was a two or
three day delay in transferringinformation from Registration and,
Records to University Diningbecause of the data link problem.Even after the repairs, some stu-
dents still encountered difficulties
because the magnetic strip on theback of the card lost its encodingabilities.“Generally, people get their cards
near magnets or stereos or around
their TV and they can lose theirencoding.” he said.

air

problems with distribution the rest
of the weel.

Board games beats
campus life reality
By Meg Sullivan
Senior Staff Writer
Stateopoly, the campus version ofMonopoly, probably is more funthan the real thing.Technician’s editors tried it outlast week and gave it a thumbs up.The best part of the game are thechance cards: “campus mail” and“contingency.” They tell a player toskip three turns and study afterstaying out all night at CharlieGoodnight's or to pay $75 becausethe Division of Transportation hadhis or her car towed.A personal favorite is the equiva-lent to Monopoly's “get out of jailfree” card. In Stateopoly, you get toleave home for free. You can keepthe card until you need it or sell itto another player sent home on aca-demic probation (Nothing like adose of reality during a game).The locations are familiar, with allthe biggies included.Holladay Hall is the most expen-sive property, but Duwan June,sports editor, put all his cash in thebank—NCNB to be exact. Mitch's
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IAnotf‘i‘ér brick in the wall
Loghran said there should be no Construction workers slowly but surely are completing the new bookstack tower addi

tion to DH Hill library.
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Stateopoly cates to campus, takes on

PhllTaytor/mfl
Students (left to right) Larry Williamson, Asa Fleming,Pam Powell and Todd Auman
play Stateopoly in the television lounge of the Student Center.

By Sam Hays
Staff Writer
A short summer session of the

state legislature left NC. State with
a large amount of money. if certain
conditions are met.
NCSU will receive $1.5 million

for the planning and development
of a sports arena on Centennial
Campus or another location as
determined by the university's
Board of Tmstees.
The $1.5 million will be available

only if it is matched on a dollar-for-
dollar basis by non-state funds.
according to the statute appropriat—
ing the funding.
“The funding shall only be avail»

able if the appropriate university
body with authority over such ntat«
ters agrees to allocate one half of
the seats at such a sports arena for
students at all regular North
Carolina State University athletic
contests held at such sports arena."
the statute said.
the arena was not included at arty

time in the regular budget request
of the UNC Board of Govemors to
the governor and legislature.
The appropriations came as a

"complete surprise to the universi-
ty." said Margie Mills. administra-
tive assistant to George Worsley.vice chancellor for finance and
business.Albert Lanier. vice chancellor fir
university relations. said the sur
prise was a pleasant orte.
“We need a survey of the total

athletic needs," he said. "All of usrealize we have some needs.
Reynolds Coliseum is 40 years old.and only holds 12,000 spectators.This appropriation gives us an
opportunity for expansion."Lanier said university committeesmust examine several aspects of an

Parking
By Meg Sullivan
Senior Staff Writer
ACC Tavem. Baxley's and NCNBcan all be yours—for a price. Justdon't get caught by ParkingServices and lose all of yourmoney.Sounds real. huh?But it's only a game.Stateopoly. N.C. State's version ofthe classic Monopoly. has just hit

the NCSU Bookstores and if the
game creators have their way itcould be bigger than Pictionary.Small wooden game piecesshaped like textbooks are used toplay the game. Players can choose
English. psychology. economics.calculus or art.The objective is to gain propertiesand earn credits [like Monopoly's
houses]. After players earn fourcredits on a property. they are eligible for diplomas. The more creditsand diplomas on properties, the
more the rent.Holladay Hall is the most expert
sive property on the board, With therent set at $50. without credits ordiplomas.Late for the Sky Production (‘o.,
based in Cincinnati. created the

iftlrtMa‘I'i" ’411 \tlu

and NCSU Bookstores in the sameblock proved to be the real money-makers.But while the game is entertain-ing, there are a few flaws. Notenough cash is included in the

game and we were constantlyscrambling to make change.And of course there is the tintefactor. After a three-hour Stateopolymarathon last week, we called it adraw with one loser. three othersabout to go in the ltole and one who

could have won it all had we stuckit out.In a nutshell, the game is amusing.exciting and familiar but should bereserved for all-nighters and snowdays.The rule book does include

instructions for an express version
of the game—play for one hour andthe player with the most cash wins.But playing the one hour gamewould he like reading Cliffs
Notes you get the basic idea andmiss all the good parts.

board game for NCSU after similar
board games at Purdue. Michigan.and the University of Georgiaproved highly successful.
“UGA was a real blockbuster,"

said Robyn Wilson, game creator
and president of Late for the Sky.

$2 million repair of parking deck to begin soon

By Paul Woolverton
News Editor

Workers will begin the first step of a four
phase. two year, $2 million repair of NC.
State's commuter parking deck in the rtcxt
few weeks.University Construction Manager lohn
fields said Friday that the first phase of
repairs Will not close the 14— year—old structure
it‘t .itr'd next door to Reynolds (‘olrsetiiiilrtstcad. the contract With lc
(kindrn. iioii ('o of Wilriiirtgtoii spci tilt" ‘li u

.idcl‘

thn work will have a minimal effect on park
ing.
To minimize the impact. Leader Will work

on the $447,000 phase in small chunks.
NCSU officials originally expected to close

the structure during the summer, but Fields\Ltltl instead the deck “I“ close next summer.
during the second and third phases.
In phase onc. l cadcr will repair and rcplrit ctltc bruckcts holding?v tlic 10.0(K17pound spandrcl Pltllt'ls on ilic srdc of the deck. Several o1tlicsc panels li.i\e i;i|li-ri oil lilt‘ stiiiciiric oxci

lllt' past \mr ”Murals.illr't llil‘ iiistrtiitcd (”llll‘lL't‘llt \
WWW lost li.illt'l tcll .iiid Illapi‘ili‘rl

the . ructure in detail last spring to decide ona rer ir plan.Pha 1\\() lll\'()l\.C.N repairing the corinec
irons :twccri the parking dcck's superstrucitur'c an its support coliiriins
liiclds said NCSU probabl) will take bidslot the st 'oiid phase this winter and spring.
Bccaust tlic repairs rcqurr'c a tcrttpcralut‘c

sensitive clioxv they wrll hate to be coriiplctt'li in the su. inter. he said.
In addition. l‘Ve'll have to close the deck 1
l‘rclds said phases two and three probably

will trike place .11 the same lllllt‘.
During phase tliicc. tlic expansion ioinls that

bisecl the deck both north south and east westwill be replaced.
Expansion points allow roads. bridges. parking decks and other structures to expand andcontract as the temperature changes. 'llicvprevent concrete front cracking. 7Fields said the final phase Illvtrl\c\ routinemaintenance. which the university docs evenfour or five years. The deck Will be ka‘Udlt'iito prevent moisture from leaching through lltc

concrete arid corroding the steel supports inthe slabs.He expects this phase to be donc in stirririici1090

iii in '1‘ "iIL.10}:./x.
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$1.5 million

Legislature helps fund new arena
arena bclorc II
can become a
fL‘éllll)“We lllllsl look
at the roads on
campus." he said
“We rtia_\ look
elsewhere thanCt'lllc‘llltlul‘ g:
(aritpus for a Al Laniersite"It is lrcartcnnig
to see the need has been iccogizi
and that the legislature took ”it "o
tiative. liasterri North (uroio
needs an arena wlicic lllt .or
people can attcrid."
Lanier said the iiiiixci ~ll“.

indebted to Rep. Wendi-ll \liiir»li.
who pushed tor the .ippropi run .;
Murphy is .i strong: \\olipit l. .’.‘

porter. he said.The arena lcgl‘sltilioii rio- ii
that the state's liiridiiig'.o iii
the NC. Office of Stan Budget and
Managcment lor the ('ciitcriiiinl
Campus (‘ctitcrt

y,,r.t l

The state budget «illb r i
the $1.5 million and will lewd i'
until N('Sl‘ ccrtiiics llidl lll.il inn»
funds li.i\c bccii ll.'\t'l'-L‘li
the LilllliilIN {lllllli'lll} in
allocating scalingone half of the scars to its :1 i
its the statutes prmidc. unit p. . '1
Powell of tlic budget oilii 1‘
Frank chdori.

director oi diiliL'llt s.
rcs thlhllllllClll l l‘ldltliiili' .l
Noxcrnbcr fiiridraisirir: lillw.‘ lv-ri
there are no definite plans
The athletics departiiicnr hid in

Student (iovernrncnt ilk kc:
mittee will dcter‘nirric lllt' number
and location oi siuilciiichdon said.
He said about i-nc tours}: = Ill’l1lllVCfsll_\“s sliiilt‘lils 1“ iii

attend events .11 lltc ciillsi'iitii

Services

.lllti ilmliii.l1"i'l'i
.lL'lcci EH .iliiu .i'cc

\t'llliil .i . .!.\
~.llillil' til: i

.i‘lil
nt'.ii\

college to li.i\c its out. ,.i':i~.Dawgopoly,Wilson started crcaiiric lit-l .nli: 1.versions of Monopoly iii l‘t‘xi lll'her alma mater. Miami l‘iiixr l ll‘tin Oxford ("110. she saidFrom there. slic iiiiidc i'.ilil'the Big Ten colleges Slit; my ml: 11again. creating giiriics tor llul-w
University. l‘NC ('liiipcl llill .lllilNCSU.Wilson said shc spciit .i \M'c inRaleigh last summer rest-art lllllt' torthe ganic. Slic interviewed slitilt'tlls
and visited some of tlic lo\.il harri-outs,H} fur. the must riotorioi. miter
of campus “its tlic parkiri; ‘~|lll.i
lion, she said. and that i rct‘s ml
in the game board. i\lli|.l1 wt iilL'game is based on parlour.r \ .ii towing lines, facult) parking llli-Jv .iiidso forth.
()ther pcnalllcs ll‘. tltc intriic .llt‘hauntingly lartiiliar”-Opcn container lusts .oir N o "reads on: of the L'. iiiir \ .:i Inf-1'

send you home for li'llllll‘; i.i~Students will also le“"7r ' .Hl o'
the lllujltf propertics_ uliu T. ‘1 litill‘NVNB. Siltlldck‘s, ,'\.'.‘ ‘ 1"ilKinko's.”The birsiiicsscs didn't pm. i iiion the board. but u c did l‘t.ix to .tnl.lortheir pcrrrnssron." Wilson ..iidThe game retails :or \.‘.’ ‘1‘ .-.lidrregular Monopon sclls tor N" “t" Illlocal to} sttircs. but tlic iilil‘il'i‘=ll'~earns 7 percent of the prolits iron:the game. she said.
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2 A \lit'l.‘<l ~11 F‘ttii’. I.» ll'ilt r m

By Tina Aggarwal
‘ tall Writer
"tihlrt \ttt' Iv do. ~~Iil return allof the stolen bicycles it recovers.When the campus cops can'tt ». 1r dnwn (i l’Tl(Vt'l('.\ owner,Ii". 2 usually m "0'1”“th twowheeler and Pth‘ the profits to aWake County Schools stholar-ship fund.But recentlv. Public Safety offi-cers decided to keep a couple ofbikes for themselves. And it's allin the name of the law.“We might be able to respondbetter on bikes because we won'thave to battle with the traffic,"said Public Safety Maj. Miles

PedalPanl

”(‘t‘kt‘ll'lttl'llFort ’.ltllltlt .tft~ r a purse \Illtlt‘hing at the Student ('etitet last weekan oltit er :vrlmt- a bicycle arrived atthe scene quickly enough to appre-hend the thief. who was in a men'sroom going through a stolen wallet.Despite the advantages of bit yr'lt-usage. there may be some problems, llctit‘ntlorn \iildLast week. one officer had tojump off his two—wheeler to avoidbeing hit by a car driving the wrongway.Maj. Larry Liles said officersexperimented with the bicyclesThursday and Friday, and tried topatrol it lot of ground efficiently.Plans for permanent bike patrolsare still up in the air, but Liles said

A Public Safety offficer ridestn front of Tunnel Inn The campus police recentlly
began using recovered stolen bicyclestn an effort to reduce traffic.

Public Safety uses recovered

bicycles for patrolling campus

the experiment went well,"So far. it's working out verywell.“ Heckendorn said “It \been well received by studentsNot only will the bicycles helpincrease Public Safety's mobilityon campus, but they will decreasetraffic as well."We're trying to reduce thenumber of vehicles on campus,"Heckendom said. “We encourageother people to use bicycles, andwe're trying to set the example."This includes always lockingthe bikes whenever officers aren'tusing them.“,We just bought some U-boltlocks so they can lock them veryquickly," Heckendom said.
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NSF gives $12.7 million grant

By Don Munk
Senior Staff Writer
A {text research prop-ct at Is I"Slaic writ use a $12.7 million grantfrom tire National SeienceFoundation to develop new tech—

nology for fabricating future semi—conductor devices and circuits.The technology developed by thel‘l‘tijct'l. called the Center forAdvanced Materials Processing,could help the United States win aworldwide race for leadership ofthe microelectronics industry, saidNino Masnari, head of NCSU'sElectrical and ComputerEngineering Department.Competitors such as Japan havefocused attention on ways to pro-cess the "next-generation" materi—als needed for smaller. faster com-puter chips, Masnari said lastmonth at a news conference. Bycomparison, the US. has put littleeffort into this crucial area. he said.NSF now has funded 18 indus-try/university research centersdesigned to improve U.S. competi-tiveness in high tech industries.NCSU's center will share a build—ing on Centennial Campus nowoccupied by the PrecisionEngineering groupCenter researchers Will include
NCSU faculty members from thedepartments of electrical and com-puter engineering, physics. materi—
als engineering, and researchersfrom Duke Univei‘ity, UNC-Chapel Hill, N.C. A&T State
University, UNC-Charlotte,Research Triangle Institute, theMicroelectronics Center of North
Carolina and private companies.
IBM, Harris Corp. and TexasInstruments have committed atleast $35.000 each, and negotia-tions are continuing for supportfrom BNR, Monsanto. Kopin and

Dr. Nino A. Masnari
Sematech Masnari said.UDHCI‘SIL)’ leaders said COllll‘il‘Ii
trons from industry could retith
$10.2 million in five years. NCSU
will match industry funds With upto $4.1 million of its own money.

lit the first year. 15 faculty mem
hers, 30 to 35 graduate students and
15 undergraduates should be
in\’()lVCLl with the prtigtairiBy the fifth year. Mustitttt said ilt'expects .25 to 30 faculty members.50 to 60 graduate students and 15
undergraduates to be involved.“We thc. as a specific goal. aparticular chip that we'd like to
manufacture h\ the fifth year,"
Masnari said in an interview lastweek. “It would combine gallium
arsenide and silicon, and do bothoptical sensing and electronic sig-
nal processing."The chip will be fairly advanced,he said.“We are verv excited about the
challenging opportunities this cen—
ter will give us to pursue innova-
tions in microelectronics technolo»
gy that can be applied to important
US. industrial sectors such as computei's. robots. space. telecommuntcations and consumer electronics,"Masnari said.

'lltt; program wrll last a minimumof liw. wars and could be funded
fit N'Sl‘ l..r ll \t-ar
05% ‘-"i' v' View the rentersprogress .it the end of tltter “'11” t,

the ruiew is favor-ditty mg (.cnter
will continue operating for mice
more years. If the I‘L'VICW is unfa~
vorablc. funding will be reduced
and ended met a two year period.
NSF foresees a maximum of 11

years of funding Masnan said
The foundation added $700,000

above the requested amount over
the first five years “to help increase
the minority graduate pool working
in this area." he added.
NCSU will provide $800,000 in

the first year to “uplit” the build-
ing, including plumbing, air
exchange systems and hazardous
gas removal.Contributions from industry of at
least 535.000 will make a company
an industrial affiliate, but contribu-tions will often exceed $35,000
because time. expertise and equip—
ment donations are not added in.Company personnel Will work as
technical monitors and on an advi-
sory board.Technical monitors work with
tniversity researchers in day~to—day
operations. These monitors canhelp transfer the results of the
research to their respective compa-
nies. .
“Likewise, we'd like our people to

visit companies,” Masnari said.
Industry affiliate members placerepresentatives on the industrial

advisory board. This board offersadvice regarding the management
of the research program and sug-gest directions the center should go.
Some company personnel maywork on campus in their ownoffices, Masnari said. “The level of

involvement will vary tremendous—1 ny.

Course offers more than language

By Drew Thompson
staff writer
Misato 'l‘okunaga says her coursein Japanese this fall will not befainthearted.' The professor, a native of Atehi’l'“Prefecture near Nagoya, Japan, saidshe plans to develop a strong lan—guage program with many culturalasides at N.C. State.She said she also plans to stay and
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Restaurant 7814963"““‘““““““““““““““““““““““‘

FREE FREE

1/2 Pound of SHRIMP

A
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\

watch it grow.Students in Tokunaga's class will
learn more than the Japanese lan-guage, the teacher said.{ I will be teaching them life also,(like) how to be happy in life
throughthe experience ofsmdying..Japanese. 1 ’Tokunagasaid .her main goal isto :.motivate her students. M01l\:lllOTlis the key to success in learninglanguage. she said, and also in life.

TOUCAN
D

Tokunaga grew up in ChibaPrefecture outside Tokyo, and visit-ed the United States as an exchangestudent.Although she found cities likeNew York to be similar to Tokyo,
shesaidher. first.impressionsof the
indiVidualismin the U.S. made her.. feel detached. 4’Now the 10——year US. residentsaid, she values the American idealof individuality year.
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Swahili, Chinese soon to be unveiled upon NCSU students

BY Paul Woolverton
News Editor

the L'nixersity of MassachusettsAmherst. He expects to receive hisdegree in December.“Swahili developed as a tradingP385! rsi“. sI-tur' I1“ ‘3. n A I'\rds“k6. "hulamtm. ”th ”rm“ and language In the fifth century A.D.."
ma eminating from N C State he said.Over the centuries. the languageborrowed from Arabic and English.It uses 24 of the 26 letter:; of theEnglish alphabet [omitting X and

Q], and is spelled phonetically.Because Swahili didn't develop asa written language until the 16thcentury. when it adopted the alpha—bet from English colonists, there isnot a large body of literature.Mutisya said.The language does have good dealof poetry.NCSU only offers one level of
Swahili this fall. but will have a

classrooms this fallThe words are some oi the firstthat students will learn in theirSwahili or Chinese classes. whichwere added to the foreign languagecumculum this summer.Swahili Is ‘easier than Spanishand easier than French." professorMastla Mutisya said last week.Mutisya. who has taught Swahilifor over ll) years. currently is areadirector at Alexander ResidenceHall. He is working OI. his doctoratein cumculum development in bilin—gual/multicultural education from second level in the spring, and a

.:_<-' .
A construction worker hammers in some final touches on the DH Hill library addition as another long day ends. The
addition is expected to be finished sometime this tall.

Wolfpack cadets receive high
marks at Fort Bragg summer
NC. State students received high marks this summer when 37 Anm
ROTC cadets attended Camp All American at Fort Bragg.
The advanced camp was the make—or-break period for almost 3000

cadets in the Reserve Officers' Training Corps.Each cadet was assigned to units using the Army's organization Students
rotated through leadership positions during six weeks of training
Cadets were evaluated using 16 criteria including oral and written com

munication. administrative skills personal motivation. decision—making
ability, interpersonal behavior and advanced camp skills
At least half of the cadets were ranked at the top of their units leading
NCSU to a twelfth ranking among I40 first region schools and third
among the I8 Brigade 5 SchoolsCadet/l TC Todd Grubb was chosen to command NCSU's battalion this
year by LTC Howard Fisher, a professor of military science.
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tlittd “ \I' ». tittlStudents titling till lliret levels of
Swahili should irt: able to travel toAfrica and talk with the Ilall\‘8\
”It the) get the three levels. lhcsskill be able tn speak at a suntval

lmel.“ he said(‘hinese also Is lacing lilic‘lc‘d at
NCSU for the first time as a regularcourse this till.
Qui Qui Sun is teaching the Ianguagc as part of an exchange pro

gram between Nf'SIT and Its sister
university lion Ning University inChina.Chinese “is not \et‘y easy. not very
difficult." Sun said Friday. “ChineseIs a tone language. English is anintonation language."For example, in Chinese. the word
“ma" means mother. but if pm»
nounceddifferently. could also

'i', t'll“. .llrttl‘t hoist; )l “A .u. plrt..t
Because It is a tone language,

“Chinese has It kind ol musical
« haracter.“ she said.
Sun has a doctorate In linguistics.

In China, she taught her language to
loreigners.Her arrival iii Raleigh onThursday marked her first trip away
from China.Response to the Chinese and
Swahili classes has been good. the
professors said.
So far. l3 students are enrolled In

the first Chinese course, and five orsix students are enrolled in the
advanced class.
Twenty-five had signed up for

Swahili as of Tuesday.
Matisya said he has had many stU»

dents express interest in his class.

*m

RESERVE

.Iiid both protessors said they hoped
their languages would help bring
Americans closer to their native
countries.Sun said students can use her
classes “as a tool to exchange cul-
ture" With China.
The elementary Swahili class

meets Tuesdays and Thursdays
from 2:20 p.m. to 3:35 p m. In
Room 3. Winston Hall.The elementary Chinese class
meets Mondays. Wednesdays and
Fridays at 4:30 p.m. in Ho
Winston. and the advanced class
meets in Room ll2 of the I9ll
Building at 3:25 p.m.. also
Mondays. Wednesdays and Fridays.
Students can add these classes

through the foreign language
dcpanment.

NCSU adds African-

American minor,

meets concern of

black students

Mutisya

By Paul Woolverton “Intrfvtw u" ‘ “' ‘ ‘N W I f Studies.'5 Ed to They also Iiiitsl Mi ”'3'" ”I ‘
NC State met one concern of American History Illlillltlil III'

'. . . CIVII War, lol‘) lam] m It...black students this year by adding . , ._
an African-American Studies minor American ”ND” 5”“ MMStudents also net-ti Ill ’ILI‘ It l.-.I 5to the curriculum. And the program.officials say. should benefit studentsof all races.“We are awfully. awfully cxritr-d
about this program." said MohanSawhney. dean of academic affairsfor the College of Humanities and
SOClaI Sciences. “We really havecome up With a different kind ofminor."

two of lllllt‘ tt-Iiitct'. ttw at
II ls tin tutu 't. . t...“ . 1.

students t7 at» I
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African American Studies mlnnt
before the university had any son ofminor at all. he said. But “this was
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Students in the minor are required H‘ ”W?" ~l ,in take “Introduction to Black Idnifin ,,'t.
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THE MORE YOU USE YOUR READ,

THE MORE MONEY YOU CAN SET FOR COLLEGE.
‘imoll In Army ROTC as a college elec-
tive and serve part-time In the Army
Reserve or National Guard. and you can
get as much as $4000 a yea: for college.
That includes your Guard or Reserve
pay. the GI Bill and up to a $1000 grant
each school year from ROTC.

Add It all up. and you‘ll graduate with
a college degree plus an Army Officer's
commlSSlOl'l And all you have to do is use
your head.

TllE SMARTEST COLLEGE.
COURSE YOU CAN TAKE.

CAPT. Henry Rogers
Room 148

Reynolds Coliseum
737-2428
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A Student
Blue Ridge Rd. at Western Blvd. 0 Raleigh, NC

* ADJOINS NCSU CAMPUS
FULLY FURNISHED AND ACCESSORIZED

* FREE BUS SERVICE TO NCSU CLASSES
EFFICIENPIES. ONE G TWO BEDROOM UNITS
SECURITY PERSONNEL

* LAUNDRY FACILITIES
SHORT & LONG TERM LEASES

__

THOMPSON

THEATRE

A of the
Union Activities Board

CEREMONIES IN DARK OLD MEN
by Lonne Elder III

A story of how one black family deals with ghetto life.

SCl’Ipl’S OVOllOble for perusal in the theatre office. Auditions will be readings
selected by the director. No additional preparation necessary.

( 9 1 9) 85 9—2 100 FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL 737-2405afi‘lfifié’m
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BANKING CARD
Use your Waehoua Banking Card to get my
cash or check your balances any time of mm
the day or night at Teller [1' machines mm
across'North (Karolina. Through the
Relay} and CIRRUS networks get cash

at o\'ei' 13,000 locations across the country.
You r Banking Card is free when vou
open a Wachovia checking or savings
account. Stop by any Wachovia office and5038 3500 e318 5031 ,‘ _ .
lmd out how mnvement banking can be.DN PARKER

Waclmvra
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one of the many intriguing items on display in the North
Carolina Museum of Art.

Museum of Natural

By Dan Pawlowski
Staff Writer
Poisonous snakes in downtown

Raleigh?These inhabitants are well-hidden
away from the hustle and bustle ofcity life. They are, in fact. residents
of the North Carolina Museum of
Natural Sciences.Located in Bicentennial Plazabetween Salisbury and Edenton
streets, the museum lets visitorsstand face to face with nativewildlife without fear. After all,
these ferocious bobcats and bears
are only stuffed replicas.Within the three levels of corri-
dors and exhibit rooms, visitors can
experience the plant, animal and
mineral forms of North Carolina.And animals from all comers of
the globe are housed within the
museum walls.But the Ceilings aren't high
enough to display the g affes.
Because the North Carolina

General Assembly, during the sum-
mer’s short session, did not grant
the museum adequate funding for
expansion, the long-necked beasts
remain in storage, said museum
spokesman Eloise Potter.
Even so, there are plenty Of dis-

plays for the avid sight-seeker.

PRECISION
HAIRCLIT

REGULAR $4.50SAW 3 l 00 WI TH KfllR SYUDU‘H Ll)
We take the time to give youthe haircut style you want.Our clinic provides services forlmen and women. You do not needan appointment. Your service will be‘ provided by a qualified student stylistunder the supervision of our talentedstaff. You will like our clinic prices Iand we assure your satisfa rion.
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T‘ 3 skeleton of a right whalehangs over the museum entrance.The skeleton currently is the focus
of numerous studies — the museum
is not only a tourist attraction. but a
source of research.In the museum‘s main lobby, plant
and animal life from all regions of
the state ~ coastal, piedrnont andmountain ~ are displayed.
Charlotte used to be the center of

the nation's gold trade. The muse—
um di..plays a walk—in mine withinhabitants that one could expect to
encounter: bats and blind fish. as
well as several types of precious
jewels.The display includes emeralds.diamonds. sapphires anti rubies. all
of which can be found in the west—
ern portion of the state.Modern-day gold diggers can still
pan for these precious gems at an
actual mine in the mountains, Potter
said.The museum. founded in lh’7‘) by
the NC. Board of Agriculture,
exhibits animals who inhabited the
state in prehistoric times.Anti yes. North Carolina has had
its fair share of dinosaurs. it is
believed that the Tyrannosaurus
Rex, a carnivorous dinosaur, lived
in the coastal wetlands of the state
more than 75 million years ago.

Joe Corey/staff
This Egbukele Society headdress from Ijo, Nigeria is just

}

How great thy

By Joe Corey
Senior Staff Writer
Two state institutions stand side by side on Blue Ridge Road. So be care

ful which driveway you pull into.The North Carolina Museum of Art, which houses paintings and sculp—
tures, is located next to the Polk Youth Center, which houses convicted
minors.The museum. hidden by rolling hills and landscaped pine trees, seems far
away from the guard towers and barbed wtre of its neighbor.
Allan Kaywootl, a museum security officer, doesn‘t stick out like the

guards next door, with their rifles and nightsticks. He wears the official
museum blazer and carries a walkietalkie, which helps him keep tabs on
suspicious activity within the exhibit spaces.“Ninety/five percent of the people who come here are no problem. It's
that five percent we have to keep an eye on," Kaywood said.
The biggest problem for Kaywood is telling the people where to prit their

umbrellas on a rainy day. and making sure children don’t continually go
around in the revolving door.Since it moved to its new location on Blue Ridge Road five years ago, the
modern four~story museum building has had more than 1.2 million visitors.
Many are school children on field trips — but the museum isn't just for

kids.And if you think that a North Carolina art museum would contain 50
black velvet air-brushed paintings of Elvis, you're wrong.
The museum‘s changing exhibits continue to draw crowds from across

the state.Earlier this year the museum displayed Japanese kimonos from the 16th
to the 20th Century. Many of the kimonos had never before left Japan, and
the exhibition marked only the second time the National Museum of
Japanese History had loaned works to an American museum.
Currently the museum has two exhibits open to the public.
A collection of 20 rare prints from John James Audubon's “Birds of

America" is on display. The prints bring out details and colors that have
made Audubon one of the greatest naturalist artists in America.

Sec ART, page 6
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”Corey/M
Erik von Daniken would love this. Could it really be King
Tut listening to a Victrola? Hmmm...Hi-fis of the Gods.

Sciences Offers something for everyone

If you're still in an artsy mood, the NC. State Student Center Gallery
will house “Finery,” an exhibit of art-to—wear by 3i artists, beginning Sept.
9.Among the nationally—known artists whose works will be shown are Rise
Nagin, Janet Libkin, Gaza Bowen, Carol Motty, K. Lee Manuel and DebraChase.The exhibition illustrates a wide range of wearable art.
Manuel's large collar of goose feathers, each painted With an intricate

design in blues, reds and golds, shows the pride of a peacock and the
power of a king.
Motty's gossamer tunic and cape are made of fine band—dyed. multicolorsilk, with silicon poured on to create a design.“Maple Leaf Hat,” by Chase, is a sculpture in aluminum mesh, decorated

with beads and sequins.While many of the pieces displayed are elegantly wearable, others are
intended to be displayed only as works of art.Gaza Bowen‘s “Shoes for the Little Woman," made of toilet brushes and

Art-tO-wear on exhibit in Student Center Gallery
dish mops, .iIoiig \Hlll other materials, could nctcr be won]. lirit .is .i work
of art. these shoes make a social slateriieiit.
“I am really excited that we have so many tahulous works by riiajor

artists “Hiking in this iiiedrum." said Barbara Ward Crubb. NCSU (tumor
of An."We are also loiturratc to be able to piovrdc a catalogue in color. with an
introduction by Jean l . l)rucsedow. associate curator lll't'liltrgc of The
(‘ostume Institute. lVit‘li‘tiptilllLlll Museum of Art,“ (irubb said.
This exhibition. (’irtibb said, focuses on the an to-wear movement which

emerged in the 1970s partly as a consequence of the desire for self expres
sion tlirotigli clothing. a renewed interest in handriiadc items using natural
fibers and the mass production of harm: couture clothing.Some ol' the pieces in the exhibition were made by traditional methods of
knitting or croclictrrig, while others utilize industrial materials and process—
es.“These are all absolutely incredible pieces," she said. "All of them are
designed to transform their “carers."

A current state inhabitant is the
American bald eagle, and some are
only a short trip away from the
NC. State campus.In order to witness the beauty of
the national mascot, all you need to
do is make a trip out to nearby
Jordan Lake. the best time to spot
them is in the winter months at day—
break, Potter said.Besides the eagle. a full range of
birds inhabit the state. Many.
including owls. woodpeckers,

pigeons, peacocks and humming—
birds, are on display at the museum;unfortunately, the majority of them
are corpses.If you want to see the animalsalive, wander through woods or
check out the nearest zoo.But if you want to see the
Carolina parakeet. don't look any
further. It is extinct.
The museum, along with several

other agencies, is working to pre-
serve the state‘s wildlife and pre-

vent siiiirlai disasters
lit the museum's

Roorii. Visitors can sec and touch
fossils. bones and tor of animals
displayed iii the building.
The live snakes are an attention

getter cspccirilly George. the
Burmese python.
(icorgc was captured in \‘rctriaiii

in WM and taken to Iron Bragg for
training exercises. liut that idea
didn‘t tiiater‘ializc, arid (icorgc was

Discover)

D.J."S rExrBOOKs

"N.C.STATE'S USED BOOK HEADQUARTERS!

‘ NEW BOOKS AND SCHOOL SUPPLIES AVAILABLE

donated to the museum
Museum employees feed him one

large rabbit once every two riiunths.
“lie is fed at night to prevent dis

turbance .vhilc eating." the plaque
in front of his cage explains. Just
who will be disturbed
the spectator
The museum is open from H) am.

to 4 pm. Monday through
Saturday. and l p iii. to 4 pm.
Sunday. Admission is free.

(icorge or
is unclear.
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Useful tips for freshmen, concert update, grief and a great quote
EDMONTON — I ended up here as pan of the bigWayne Gretzky trade.I don't know how it happened. I got a phone call fromthe Oilers telling me that training camp had begun andif I didn‘t show up in 24 hours they'd sue me.They had my contract.I only hope the fans in Edmonton are in for a letdown.

Frosh Tips
New students always ask me for advice about thiswonderful campus. Normally it‘s about getting basket‘ball tickets or leading violent student uprisings. Buthere are some real tips on surviving NC. State:I) Don't bring razors from home.Not that everybody goes around here with that scruffy“Don Johnson" look, but razors practically grow ontrees here. There should be razors in your dorm room.Three times during the year the bookstore gives awayrazors.2) Bring headphones.Dorm rooms are small, and the walls absorb soundjust like a concrete sponge. Headphones will preventyour neighbor from wanting to kill you.Sure you might say that you could never murderanother man, but after the geek next door plays “FreeBir " for the 1,328th time, you'll want to pop the bean-head.3) Nap often.Sleep is a prized commodity. If you want to makesomeone jealous, don't tell them your grade in MA 212,

hovtsleeptell themmuchyou've had.
J 4) The onlyoe dependable foodat the DiningCore Hell is Cap'n

y Crunch. Trust meon that one.5) Best lace toPARTY FAVORS . . read magszjnes ,,
the bookstore.The place has a better selection of magazines than thelibrary. That is, magazines that aren‘t journals aboutpigs, poultry or solid waste.If one of the wage slaves tries to kick you out usingthe “This isn't the Christian Science Reading Room"line, just tell the guy that you paid for the privilege toread those magazines when you sold back your chem-istry book at a $30 loss.6) Best place to get a quick nap between classes thesecond floor of the Student Center.The sofas are big and comfortable. Some aftemoonsthe place is one big nursery.7) Best free films - Erdahl-Cloyd Theater.This semester the place is showing such classic filmsas “Patton,“ “Some Like It Hot," “Gentlemen PreferBlondes," “West Side Story" and “Gigi." The Southern

Circuit brings in independent filmmakers to display anddiscuss their movies.If you can’t find the theater in DH. Hill Library, just
about the works of art, they doubleas guards, making sure visitors

ask any library employee.is; Best place to csc"oc the heatodicals roorri.This basement hideaway is always cool. Besidesbeing able it read in the super—air conditioned place,you can pick up a foreign language.9) (‘aldwell Hall used to be called the Link Building.This Will help you in asking directions from upperclass-
men.This university is hung up on names and titles. Most
of the titles don’t describe the position or the place.
Dorms are supposed to be referred to as Residence
Halls.The word “dorm" brings up images of prison build-
ings, say the guys at Residence Life. So does residencehall living.10) Don't leave your cookies out on your room desk.
If the roaches don’t march across your Chips A’hoy,your roommate will. Munch them down or hide them.
Hopefully these tips will help you in adjusting to col—lege life. And always remember not to drink too much.Alcohol poisoning is responsible for more college

deaths every year.

the DH. Hill perir

Concerts
If you‘re looking for a good local show and you don’t

have a car. The Hanks will be twanging their thing at
The Brewery tomorrow night.Those bad boys of Raleighwood, The Dayroom

Monitors, are the opening band. A double bill worth
checking out.
The Brewery is on Hillsborough Street across from

that Raleigh landmark, The Keg. The club will allow
people under 18 in, but you must have a driver's
license.
Obits
Nico of Velvet Underground fame died in Spain a

couple weeks ago. It seems that the 49-year-old ice
goddess died while biking in lOO—plus degree heat. So
much for an aged Femme Fatale.
Cat’s Cradle, the Chapel Hill nightclub, will host its

last show tonight — the Pressure Boys. The show will
also be the last performance for the Pressure Boys.
The club will close its Franklin Street door because

the slum lord who bought the building wants to open
some quaint boutique. Owner Frank Heath (3 really
great guy) is still looking for a new place. Hopefully
the city of Dean Smith will allow a true cultural estab
lishment survive instead of some dumb frozen yogurt
store.
Quote of the Day
“It is much more the lack of fun which batters us than

overabundance and indulgence," Raoul Vaneigem.

Corner CakeArt for art's sake free to

public at state museum
Continuedfrom page 5

A Bill Traylor exhibit is an odd col-lection of pencil, crayon and tempradrawings done mostly on old card—board boxtops. Traylor was born aslave, and his simple works of angive a view to the changing world.Soon to open in the main exhibi-tion hall are paintings by eight SanFrancisco Bay Area artists. Theworks were composed during the1960s and 703.The museum’s permanent collec—tion is extensive and interesting.For those who want to know moreabout a work than is printed on thewall next to its frame, an hour long
daily tour begins at 1:30 pm. Aguide book explains several paint-ings which are displayed with a “g”in a black circle next to their titles.In the museum‘s Egyptian Artwing, two painted sarcophagi stand
upright and open for a good viewinto the ideal Egyptian coffin.“Where are the mummies?“ one
child complains to his mother.In one part of the Egyptian exhib-
it, a simple box displays a painting
of what looks like a woman listen-
ing to a Victrola. It looks like proof
that aliens hung around with the
Pharaohs —- or that Thomas Edison

wasn‘t too original.Wonder what that ancient womanis listening to on her hi—fi. Old PinkFloyd? Or maybe “Walk Like aCalifomian?".The African, Oceanic and NewWorld Art exhibit has the oddestcollection of tribal art this side ofthe flea market. Interesting shapesand expressions combine the utili-tarian with the ritualistic.An Egbukele society headdress inthe shape of a sawfish is used by a
tribe in Nigeria to show the impor-tance of predatory water animals.
Sort of like a Shriner’s fez.The Modern American Artist col-
lection contains works by AndyWarhol, Georgia O’Keeffe and
Andrew Wyeth.A large European Art wing shows
artists‘ religious influence, withmany paintings picturing Jesus
Christ, apostles or saints in theirlavish styles.And no matter where
you roam in the museum, you’llalways be close to a guide.“I‘m mainly here for the art, then
the position,” says part—time guideHelen Miles, who holds a bachelors
degree in art and an MA. in media
from Meredith College.The tour guides are art—interested
people. Besides informing people

don’t attempt to add their influ-ences on.the great masters.Of course, you must always feelfree to ask the people in the blazersabout works of art or display.Miles says she enjoys working atthe museum because of the oppor-tunities she gets, including exhibi-tion openings.“You do get to know much moreif you’re into art," she says.But even people who work at themuseum in jobs that are not tour-related learn things by visiting themuseum.But the museum is more than justpaintings on the walls meant to be
stared at. There are many otherthings to do at the museum.People sit around in the museum‘scafe sipping cappuccino and look-
ing out the glass walls at the land-scaping.The cafe is noted for its gourmetfood and desserts.The museum also shows movies
at night in the auditorium. This sea—son includes a series on Berlin andWarner Brothers.The North Carolina Museum of
Art is a nice place to visit on a hotand humid summer day. Of courseas you drive past the flea market on
Blue Ridge Road, you can still spotthat black velvet Elvis.The museum is open six days aweek, from 9 am. to 5 pm. Closed
Mondays. Admission is free.

Shop offers
cheesecake

By Suzanne Pgrez
Features Editor
This cheesecake is famous.Diners at the Special Edition,N.C. State’s restaurant in theStudent Center basement, havebeen known to skip the salad, bare-

ly touch the baked potato or justpick at the steak.But everyone eats the dessert.This year the cheesecake makesits solo debut at UniversityDining's new Comer Cake Shop.
Behind glass windows in theStudent Center’s ConfectionaryEmporium, cheesecake portions sitbeside bagels, double fudge cook-

ies and a “Welcome Back toSchool" chocolate cake with pinkfrosting.“We kept getting requests frompeople who wanted cheesecake andthese other foods but didn’t want touse the university‘stcatzering ser-vice," says Lucie Hunter, managerof Student Center Dining Services.“This is their chance."Early this year, Hunter and hercatering staff received fundingfrom the University Dining for“cosmetic changes" around the

We kept getting requests from people
who wanted cheesecake and these
other foods but didn’t want to use the

university’s catering service

5!
Student Center, she says. ButHunter had the bakery in mind long
before that.“I had seen this done at otheruniversities quite successfully,” shesays. “And I knew it would go overreally well here."Three full-time bakers producemost of cake shop products in one
of NCSU’s kitchens, Hunter says.Some prepackaged items, such asKeebler Elfin Loaves and honeybuns, also will be sold, she says.The staff also wiil make cus—
tomized birthday cakes, which at
one time were available onlythrough the catering service.The bakers developed their menuone recipe at a time, Hunter adds.“The cheesecake was their firstbig success,” she says. “Peoplereally liked that, so they said, ‘Hey,we can try some other stuff, too.’ "They’ve added new items slowly,trying each one out for a while.“Now they’re really excited aboutwhat they make.”

Jumbo chocolate chip cookies, a
lunchtime favorite at Student
Center eateries, also will be sold atthe cake shop, Hunter says.“It‘s a great concept," she says.
“We’ve got fresh baked goodsbeing sold right beside our ownhomemade ice cream. They belong
together."The ice cream offered at
Confectionary Emporium is pro—
duced at the university’s dairy
plant, with milk from NCSU cows.
To promote the new cake shOp, an

employee will give away helium
balloons and cinnamon-scented
pencils during the first week of
classes, Hunter adds.If students like the new shop,
Hunter’s staff plans to expand the
menu to include New York deli—
style sandwiches and health foods,
she says.
Operating hours for the Comer

Cake Shop are 11 am. to II p.m.,
seven days a week.
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TI designed its advanced
scientific calculators to
help cut science and
engineering problems
down to size.

It takes more than an ordinary
calculator to help make an extra
ordinary future st icntist or

ADVANCED
ENGlNEERlNG

Tl's advanced scientific calcula—
tors —the T160, T165 and the
T195 PROCALC—were designed
with all the right scientific
mathematical and statistical func—
llt ins you'll need to get ahead in
st hool and in your career.
These powerful calculators were

tart-fully created to be easy to use.
They feature large, colomodcd

The T1130 AdvancedScientific Features such builtto functions as hexadec rmai'octal t‘oycrsiotis, integrationusing Simpson's rule, statistics(including linear rtgression),trend line analysis and Tht‘frlt toEnglish conversions. There arealso 84 programming steps forrepetitive r alculations.

GoodGrief. GoodNews.

The71-65 TechnicalAnalystm Offers all thebuilt—in functions of theTl-60, plus a stopwatch/timer, eight physical constants, decision pming (if...then) capabilitiesand IOO programming stepsfor repetitive calculations.

The T195 PROCALCTM Our most powerful, topof—the—lineadvanced scientific features 8K RAM and a full'range of scientific,mathematical and statistical functions. It uses redefinable functionkeys to provide easy access to 200 + functions with menu-like win—dows and has a flexible file management system to convenientlystore programs and data. The T195 offers optional accessories suchas Solid State SoftwareTM cartridges for Mathematics, Statistics, and( Themical Engineering, and 8K Constant MemoryTM cartridge, 3portable printer and a cassette interface.

keys and simple keyboard layouts.
This helps you concentrate on real
problem solving, instead ofsolving
the mysteries of a complex
calculator.

\X’ith all the demands your ad—
yanced courses place on you, you
need the help of an advanced
st icntific r alctilator from TI.
i iiiiytight l‘h’i H

i
TEXAS *3

INSTRUMENTS
l“ l r idvvrnarl of Tt‘xns instruments In. orporared
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Society hopes

for good year

From Staff Reports
Members of the Society of Professional Engineers, anewly-established campus organization, have highhopes for the coming year.Started in the spring as a student chapter of theNational Stit'lel‘, of Professional Engineers, the NCSU

club hopes to serve the university's engineering majorswith both social and service functions, says Eliza laneWhitman, vice president of the club."N C. State is known for its engineering students, and
there are lots of them." Whitman says. “We hope this
new club will be a way for them to get together and
learn from each other.”Along with an ongoing project -- soliciting new mem-members of the new organization
plan to assist the Wake County school system withbers to the club

fl—-—————-—u--——————-'—'————T
“MATHCOUNTS.” a program in which area 7th and
8th graders compete in math quizzes and exams.
Whitman says.

field, she says.
Officers and interested members also will visit area

high schools to answer questions about the engineering
“High school students usually have a lot of questions

about engineering. They don’t know what it is." says
Whitman, a senior in civil engineering. “And they
relate better to college students. people who aren’t that
much older than themselves."
Other plans include inviting professional engineers to

regular meetings and conducting review sessions for
the Engineer in Training exam, 3 required test for all
NCSU engineering majors.
All engineering students are welcome to join the

group. Whitman says, especially freshmen.“Freshman can‘t yet declare a specific field of engr-
neering, so they can't join the technical societies on
campus." she says. “But we’d really like for them to
come to our meetings to learn about the field and talk
to other students like themselves."The first meeting of the Society of Professional
Engineers is scheduled for Sept. 6 at 4:30 pm. The
group will meet in Mann Hall, Room 216.

Vomit Launch should linger longer

than a Sunday morning hangover
By Joey Lockwood
Staff Writer
Vomit Launch“Exrled Sandwruh"
If nothing else. this band should

get some kind of award for one of
the most graphic band names.A name that brings to mind one of
those too much beer and too many
cigarettes on a Saturday night’ kind
of things. However, getting by the
name and into the music reveals a
pleasant surprise With the excep—
tion of a couple of songs, none of
the music would induce vomiting.
Most of the stuff has a punkish-

pop feel to it A better description
might be to consider the sound a
cross between 10,000 Maniacs and
the Dead Kennedys.
The band’s name and the crappy

artwork on the cover puts the listen—
er in a frame of mind to expect
some idiot who learned how to play
the guitar only a few days before
the album was recorded.

But, surprise—the guitar's assault
on most songs is very reminiscent
of the blazing guitar from the Dead
Kennedys, toned down a bit.
Lead guitarist Lindsey Thrasher is

not only capable, but downright
good. She provides the record with
a swirling ethereal sound that goes
well with the lead singer’s croon-
ing.
Lead singer Patricia De Rowland

is another surprise. Rather than con-
stantly yelling and screaming, as
would be expected, she actually
sings. Her voice, similar to Natalie
Merchant of 10,000 Maniacs,
melodically croons the strange

lyrics.
There‘s nothing remarkable abou.

the bass and drums except, like the
other instruments, they are played
by people that are more than just
capable.
The songs deal with odd topics of

modern society. Titles such as “Bat
Acid," “Clowns Are Whores" and

‘ “Weird Song” are merely clues to
the true lyrical content of the song.
The lyrics lean heavily toward
imagery, instead of directly stating
their point.
“Scraping Willows" and

“Weightdown” are songs that
emphasize this with lines like
“There‘s some cloudy doubts and
there's some rainy clouds, and
they‘re always hanging around."
There is one song that does reflect

the band name and album cover:
“Swirley Song." But it's nothing
like flushing your head in a toilet.
Vomit Launch has been around

since late 1985. and with “Exiled
Sandwich" they‘ll linger on longer.

REACHrosin: POWER. TEACH.

Conversational SkillsPronucrotion

WEDNESDAYS6:00 7:45 pmCONVERSATIONALAnd American Culture

CONVERSATIONAL ENGLISH CLASSES
Forest Hills Baptist Church

3110 Clark Ave.

(,losses for all agesBeginner to AdvanceNursery provided

CI ASSES ARE OFI—ERED AS A FREE SERVICE
TO THE INTERNATIONAL COMMUNITY BY
FOREST HILLS BAPTIST CHURCI"

Ph. 828-6l6l

SUNDAYS9.30 - 10.45CONVERSATIONAL ENGLISHFROM THE BIBLE
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Upgrade Your

.639. with

Pizza Hut”

Delivery.

GREATEIZZA ALWAYS.
Here's a money saving offer to curb the urge
of those late night munchies. Try our famous

l Pan Pizza with all your favorite toppings,
delivered hot and fast to your door.

Pizza Hut’ Delivery... Great taste delivered!
—————_——--—1

Good Monday tItru Wednesday. 9pm to (losing.
$2.00 OFF any Large Pizza
or $1.00 OFF any Medium Pizza

Vllld mil) .r pamupntm' Frau Hui.Kt delivery Hut uhd in combination wrthIrry other I’rru Hut 0 (tTTCl ()ifrr good only on regular menu prices SIS than:
()Ifer uplrn on:

~llut.
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O
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Public Safety officer Andrew Keel takes his 15 minute break
his work as "a nice part-time job," was working the Gates Avert it) ro.iriblor;k Friday

New liquid eggs may

revolutionalize industry

By Paul Woolverton
Assistant News Editor
Officials say a llt.‘\\ Qrocess devel-

oped at N051" will revolutionize
and revitalize thc declining cgg
industry and offer consumers a
cholesterol lice egg product Within
18 months.With contentiontrl processing.
machines hit-tilt eggs and heat pus
teurizes them in they flow through
tubes into large tonttiincrs, The
eggs are then citlicr frozen or dehy-
drated as llt'L‘tlL‘tl.NCSU‘s new tit‘tit‘t'\\lllg uses
ultra—pasteuri/uiiriii A‘ttter breaking,
the eggs are heart-d at much higher
temperatures and for much shorter
times than those ot conventional
processing llic eggs illt‘ then zisepi
tically packaged. the pasteurizedeggs are put Ill sit-rilc t‘tillldlllt‘l‘N

(rill/‘tll'l‘ ll il‘lliIFS

while in u \lL’lllL‘ C11} iroiiiircrit
The new process Ltlltitts

researchers to store ft‘lt‘lgclrtlt‘tl
eggs for sit months without
Spotl'dgc, NVSI' liiml ‘ult'llll\l
Kenneth Swirl/cl mud Ilt' “-linates the commercial print-r i'x
refrigerated shcltlrtc or about lIllt‘t'
months.Because people how IK‘r'll «urirriy
fewer eggs in lt't't‘tll )t'dlx. llll' my
industry is lit trotihlc. Snail/cl ‘wlltl
But with NCSU'H lieu pim t'\\_ \M-
think that Is going to change Lipid
ly," he said.Swurtzel. NCSI7 Ititirl \L'lt'llll\lHershcll Bull and Itll'lilt'l \VXI
graduate student Molitrniriicrl
Sarnirni developed the MU“ proi o.»
Morning Glory liggs of Rithticlil

bought the license l‘lllllh tor the
new ultrrrptistcuri/;rtion illltl ttxt'lllli
packaging Morning(iltii‘fs puicnt cttllllhili‘, \litlmi'l

[itiit‘css

SUSAN Iiltl LEI“

MIT. Structural Engineering.
Analyzing and deSigriing nance. ..i it;
bridges Developed WOlkltifj
model of a double spandrel at (“It
bridge The HP728S helps him
analyze structural stress ntlil
geometry. It's the only calcu
lator that lets him do both sym
bolic algebra and calculus
It features
powerful
matrix math and graphics (ta p
at. tlities And HP Solve lets him
solve custom formulas Without

ltl'll liit. Irllli lllrll',.r',t‘ llllt't‘iy

anvzfl t rim. itl‘r'l
programming With morethan . . r
1500 functions. 32K RAM and
both RPN and algebraic entry
the HP 28813 the tlltlmaIP 5v '1
entific calculator

University of Virginia. Fi-

N wAchieversi

MarcKawanslhl/tsaff
hoe-i who describes
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front .rn_\ llt'l mus «It‘llllllllii’ lroiii
lIlL‘ ll'\i' HI l'lt lit ". Ithtrlrift,
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Editorials

New parking deck

to become reality

One of the great myths of North Carolina State has finally been put to
rest over the summer. After years of proposals and suggestions and initiatives
and studies, NCSU's second parking deck is finally becoming a physical
reality. Yes, we know it's hard to believe, but ground has actually been broken
and real construction has begun on the latest bandage for the ever-growing
problem of on-campus parking.

One of the few campus issues that faculty, staff and students agree on
is the. lack of sufficient parking at NCSU. Anyone who has regularly
struggled with the daily hunt for an elusive space for his car knows that a
parking deck was needed to help solve the troubles. In fact, the only ones
who seemed to disagree with the obvious were transportation officials who
calmly claimed first that there was no parking problem, then that a parking
deck was not a viable solution, then that a deck would be prohibitively
expensive.

Finally, however, after countless Physical Environment committee
studies and numerous ad hoc committee formations. those in charge reached
the conclusion that yes, there was a serious crisis developing with on-campus
parking and that without a new parking deck, no other transportation
alt-mativcs would make a serious dent in solving the parking crunch. There
wa: still the question of financing the proposed deck, however.

So after more consideration an original idea for raising the necessary
funds was proposed increase permit fees. And for the last two years permit
fees have been raised in increments with the new money going toward the
cost of a new deck. Many grumbled that they were paying more money
without seeing any benefits.

But at last construction has begun. With a initial completion date of
August 15. 198‘), NCSU will finally see a real new parking deck on site in
use. With 1228 spaces projected, the deck will not be the end all solution for
on-campus parking woes. Transportation alternatives like ride-sharing, Park—
and~Ride, Wolfline and other yet foreseen ideas still will be needed. But
when it's completed. the second parking deck will provide a morale boost for
the lagging spirits of onrcampus parkers and the 1200 plus new spaces will
be appreciated too.

()llie addresses big

croWd in Reynolds

”list-i North, the estranged former lieutenant colonel in the Marine
‘ “U“- who jumped into the national and international spotlights with
Washington's biggest scandal since Watergate, visited North Carolina State
lttst weekend It isn't everyday when a media personality of the stature North
has attained drops by our campus. Therefore it would be normal to see
crowds of supporters and protesters along with oodles of local media
reporters scribbling notes for an event like this.

So was the scene last Saturday.
North was the prime attraction for a campaign fund-raiser on behalf

of Republican congressional candidate Thomas Fetzer who is trying to oust
incumbent representative David Price in the 4th Congressional District. No
longer in the Marines now. Ollie is recognized by most everyone who keeps
tip with current events in US. politics for his central role in the Iran-Contra
scandal North has admitted lying to Congress and attempting to sell arms to
lran in exchange for American hostages and money for Nicaragua Contra
rr'hl'ls

Supporters claim that North's initiative in the face of congressional
"l‘l‘-'1*lltt)11 is what made this country great before. Standing up for what be
H lit-)Vc‘tl in and doing something about it makes him a modem-day hero.

t‘rrtics, however. point out that if there were more military mavericks
like North, each acting covertly against the wishes of democratically elected
leaders, American democracy would crumble.

Who can say who is really right or wrong in this twisted case. North
admits to knowingly breaking federal laws for a cause he felt was justified.
The revolutionaries who fought British rule over the American Colonies in
l77fl also broke laws of their time for causes they supported. Then again,
many modern military dictatorships have been set up because military leaders
disagreed with their civtlian goverrii. ents' edicts.

it was refreshing to actually see people exercising their rights to
tictdom oi speech and peaceful protest, though. Well over 100 protesters and
supporters stood outside Reynolds Coliseum and voiced their views on Ollie's
past ('onsidering the state of apathy that seems to have such a firm grip on
American society today, it was a relief to see these groups bucking the trend.

TEQHN'C'A'.’Iri.rtr
ltlttor I"( hfl‘lMu haul Htlgltt's

Assistant Managing Editorl it'tl \\ titildtit‘hiiav‘miz ltliltirii“ I“ lll'll'
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Across the board executions the

only way to reduce criminal acts

The issue of crime and punishmenthas burned fiercely ('t‘i the tongues of manythese past few years and the flames have
flared even higher recently with thenomination of Michael Dukakis as theDemocratic Presidential nominee. His
controversial opinions on the Americanprison system were laid bare for publicscrutiny last year by his continued support
of the Massachusetts prisoner furloughsystem. This system, enacted in 1972 by
Governor Francis W. Sargent, allowedinmates to begin taking weekend passes for
good behavior after a certain number ofyears in prison. Convicted murderers soon
walked the streets freely and many neverbothered to return. In spite of public protest,
Dukakis refusedfto have the programbanned, claiming that such an act would
"cut the heart out of efforts at inmaterehabilitation." Finally, a group ofconcerned victims formed Citizens Against
Unsafe Society (CAUS). This group
collected the over 50.525 signaturesrequired to have the bill placed on the
November, 1987 referendum and eventuallythe furlough program was terminated.

In America today. violent crime ison the rise while safety on the streets and inthe homes has sharply declined. Legislators,
in a noble attempt to make the nation more"humanitarian" by setting up furlough andparole systems, have lost touch with realityand refuse to wake up. They truly believe
that hardened criminals can be reformed
from their heinous ways, even though
empirical evidence says otherwise. Repeatoffenders continue to terrorize us, even inbroad daylight, and they show no signs ofchange. Brutal murderers maim and kill
again and again, and yet they are paroled
”for good behavior." Life sentences havelost their impact because eventually a cold
blooded killer will have his sentencecommuted to a lifetime on parole In theory.an ax murderer, after a decade behind bars.could regain the freedom he should have
lost forever.The purpose of the American penal
system is twofold: to make the nation safer
by keeping dangerous criminals away fromsociety, and to assure that any criminal who

Luke

Setzer
OPINION COLUMNIST

is eventually set free will never, ever, underany circumstances. want to commit a crimeagain.
A convicted murderer has alreadyproven himself to be a danger to society atlarge and society has no reason to believethat this animal will ever again be able toraise himself to the normal level of humandignity required for freedom. Therefore,society has every right to cage him behindbars for life that it might be guaranteed ""amore perfect union." And yet, well»meaning

"intellectuals" tell us they want toexperiment, performing socio-engineering
to discover if in fact these proven killerscan be funneled back into the mainstream ofAmerican life. After decades of thisexperimentation, along with thousands ofneedless and bloody deaths. it should beobvious that these efforts have led thenation down the wrong path. And yet, theliberals still persist.

In 1977, the Supreme Court
"liberated" America from the capitalpunishment system, a system thatguaranteed at least some murderers wouldnever become repeat offenders. That

decision was later wisely overturned.However, the capital punishment system asit operates today is grossly inefficient, bothin dispensing justice and in assuringmurderers do not repeat their crimes.
Defense lawyers. out to make aname for themselves in spite of the

consequences, continuously badger andharass crime victims in court, delayproceedings With irrelevant technicalities,and on the whole. obstruct true justice.
regardless of whether their clients actuallycommitted the heinous crimes of whichthey are accused. If the prosecution does
succeed in convicting the alleged killer, the

defense again does everything Within itspower to overturn the ruling. right orwrong. As a result, very few killers land indeath row. Most get out on parole in lessthan ten years and wind up spreading morefear and death into Uncle Sam's blood
stream. Worse yet, billions of Americantax dollars are blown on building newprisons to house more murderers, who are
then fed and clothed with American taxdollars for the duration, so that when they
leave, they will be healthy and clothedmurderers, ready for another attack.

This trend cannot continue.Convicted murderers must never, ever be
placed into a situation where they can
repeat their crimes, even on other criminals
Thefonly logical solution to this dilemma isto lower the obstacles "that block the swrft,
justice of capital punishment for all murderconvictions. Through the execution of allvicious criminals. Americans will be
assured that these animals will never again
commit their grotesque acts of violence
Defense lawyers must be bridled in the
technicalities they are allowed to use. and
loopholes in the criminal legislation mustbe tightly closed All individuals who
contemplate murder must be forced to think
twice about how much they value their own
lives. All murderers must be held fully
accountable for their actions, without
excuse. "Heredity and environment" are noexcuse for cold-blooded killing. And
"temporary insanity" shows only that theperson making this plea has a seethingvolcano of Violence bubbling in his brain

that may erupt again and cost anotherinnocent life.
Acrossthe-board capitalpunishment is the only method availabletoday that will guarantee a severe drop inthe number of violent crimes committed inAmerica. As long as a proven killer livesbehind bars, there will be a wellrintentionedbut seriously misguided "socio—engineers"who will experiment with "mainstreaming"this killer at the expense of public safetyand innocent lives.
Luke Setzer is a junior majoringin mechanical engineering at NCSU.

Mandela should quit supporting terrorism

Youth killing inhibits
South African reform

lioi South Africans. the prospect ofbeing suddenly killed or seriously injured by acar bomb or limpet mine explosion is aconstant threat. especially to students andschoolchildren. Besides planting car bombs incrowded urban areas and land mines on ruralcountry roads. the AN(.‘ (African National(‘ongressl has also detonated bombs inamusement arcades. the otily possible targetsof such actions being young people who
congregate to play video games or pinball.This is tlcspit'ablt callous cold bloodedtcirorisiii Because such places have nopolitical associations. security connections orapartheid connotations. there is noconceivable political justitit :ition for theseattacks. llow toultl any gotcitimciit that(Wists to pttitt'tt lls t‘tlllctls ltctltlll those whotoiidoiic such .tirocitics to partitipate 111 theprocess of icloiii‘ttilatitig ll\ toiistittition'.’ YetNelson Mandela not onlt it'fiiscs to i'cnountcthe use of \iulciitt' that is 'llt' oiilv conditiontor his iclcasc liniii piistitt hiii .ilso dcnittiitlsthc iiglil to he lll\llttlllt'lll.tl iii i'cstitit'ttiiing tl‘cgovt-iiitnclil’(‘oniimiml ptiisaitt ill sitili'titt' \sltt'ii
llli‘ ‘Ill‘w l\i.iiitli tvl ori'otiatwtis has WW I!

offered makes no sense. What's more.pragmatic black leaders such as Zulu ChiefButhelezu reali/c that there can be noeffective progress toward peace without the
participation of the entire black community.Clearly, Nelson Mandela and the ANC'sinsistence on the right to continue to blow up

and burn children is blocking rather thanfurthering the creation of a truly democraticgovernment.
[an BunnDurham Resident
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FERGUSON'S HARDWARE

See YOUR cartoons In the
TECHNICIAN!

Turn in 5' by 17 1/2“ cartoons
ol somewhat general appeal to
Chuck Fox.
(3rd floor Student center

$$$EARN MONEY$$$ 3993 Western Blvd. Expires 9/6/88 8516994

2900 Hillsborough - Across from Herdee'e a Swensen's
8 to 6 M-F - 8 to 5 Sat 0 832-3743

VILLAGE INN PIZZA PARLOR - Building Materials . Fans 0 Keys Copied
um All — You - Can- Eat. gig.” / Q0 For Lofts & Bars . Tunnel Paints . Shelving Supplies

\‘3 ‘3 u 6 ) D'NNER BUFFET ' Heavy Duty ' Phone & Cable 0 Kitchen Supplies
Includes pizzo, spaghetti, loso'gno. soup. Extensions Cords Accessories 0 Batteries

salad bar, garlic breed, and one cone of ice cream , Cl 1 S .
GOOD FOR 1 - 4 PEOPLE ANYDAY! can "3 "ppm” “cm" m’" ' mm ‘ o‘met

Shower Curtains 0 Fire Retardent Paint Adapters

G] 3533;;

an:em:Wonm.can arm-moo.

Calculators
Newat a new lowprice!
HP-l 1C ..............................$49.95
HP—lzc .................................$57.95
l-lP-lSC ................................$57.95
HP-IGC .....................584.95
mm...mmmmmmmmmmm$13.9510-193..............$124.95
l-lP-ZZS ................$49.95 lnfn. Print. Module.............. 556:95

“MVwmmadmmenbymham.SondumadedndrerWM(bm/w.mmwdaysbdeer). EnduommwmerPsmanwltdlflanmPo. Box for paidhim. WIoWSupoty 60.. PO. Drawer 80mm; NC. 27502.
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Need a Kinko's Course Packet?

Remember your packet number

Packet numbers allow our staff to more readily identify student course materials.

'))77

sunvmronsSUPPLY Co. :33}
(—

k nko's copies

Hwy. 64 at Salem 5; - Apex. N.C. 27502 - (919) 362-7000 professor publishing

Savings!

1 Bedroom 1 Both - $305
2 Bedroom 1 Both - $375

2 Bedroom 1 1/2 Bath - $405
3 Bedroom 2 Both — $455

Call 851-3343 J

please know your packet number.

Packet# 61

Class CSC 10].

Professor NELSQN

Student D. Bryant

c....__bPrice

2808 Hillsborough St. - Raleigh. NC

832-4533

Be sure to register for prizes in Kinko's drawing by submitting
a properly filled out packet slip at the time of purchase.
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TEXTBOOKS!

0 Wolfpack Clothing

0 School Supplies

0 Greeting Cards

0 .Plenty of FREE Parking

Wankyaufiryaur rapport.”

We Never Run Out! ADDAM'S

SHOOTERSII BOOKSTORE
3915 vyggggggéygoguggg-Ooso MISSION VALLEY . 832-9938

‘ GetA’s and B’s foryourparents,

' andaCDforyourself.

Try 21 Macintosh [( )dLlY—VOU feel a hit mt )re confident come And if that isn’t enough reason If [it rt it )1‘ yr rursell“ do it for
may wjn a 5} my [fiscnfiul finals time: to look at a Macintosh today, here‘s your it )lks ,

N8“. that a new Mil,“ )1 \m is (let a Macintosh“ computer to another: ‘ . ..
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crank out assignments that it >ok as the new 5 inch CDs. And
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Soccer

team hosts

UMBRO
By Scott Deuel
Assrgnments EditorMen's soccer coach GeorgeTarantini will take an inexperiencedsoccer team into the Umbro andDuke Metropolitan Life tourneythis weekend.The tourney will feature Duke,Radford, Virginia Tech and State.State will host the UmbroTournament at Method RoadStadium and will open play at 1pm. against Virginia Tech whileDuke plays Radford at 3 pm.Duke hosts the Metropolitan LifeClassic Sunday and they open playagainst Virginia Tech at 1 pm.while State plays Radford at 3 pm.Tarantini losses three-time all-America forward Tab Ramos andgoalie Kris Peat. Ramos is a mem-ber of the US. Olympic Soccerteam and was drafted by the MajorIndoor Soccer League's TacomaStars and Peat was drafted by theLos Angeles Lazers.“We lost a lot of talent, and we'rea brand new team,” coach GeorgeTarantini said. “We'll have to seehow we are in competition, bepatient, and take it one game at atime.”Seniors Jim Cekanor, ChuckCodd, Kurt Habecker and WadeWhitney.
Ceknor, who did not play last sea-son. will return to the goalie posi-tion.
“Jim is a fifth-year senior whowill give us leadership in the backto help the offense. We're veryexcited about this season,"Tarantini said. "Our seniors arededicated and willing to improve."The Pack will be aiming foranother berth into the NCAATournament this year. Last season,Duke, Carolina, NC. State,Virginia, Clemson and Marylandwere selected for the tournament.The same six schools are rated inthe national top 20 this fall.~~Experience will be prevalent onState's squad. Five freshmen, threesophomores and two seniors will be

starting for the Pack.“It will take lots of time andpatience," Tarantini said. “We‘renot strong enough, and we have todevelop a team concept.”

HUNGRY
Ray Agnew is hungry this year for wrns The Winston-Salem native won the ACC Rookieeot-the—Year in
1987 and he hopes to return to that level this season. Last season, Agnew posted 69 tackles and had
four quarterback sacks.

MARC KAWANISHI
The women's soccer team are shooting for their iitth straight Top 20 ranking and looking tor their fourth
NCAA tournament birth. This is the fifth year of the women's soccer program Gross expects sophomore
Fabiene Gareau and senior cocaptain to lead a potentially explosive year

All-ACC Wide receiver Clarkston

Hines to lead potent Devil attack

that averaged 313yards in the air
By Dwuan June
Staff Writer
Duke head football coach Steve Spurrici is milled
He thinks the Blue Devils. who have been pickcil to

finish no higher than sixth and as low as eighth 111 lltt‘
.-\('(.‘ by area sportswritcrs are better lll'tll lllt‘ lllt'lllil
thinks. Spurrici. who 111 three ycars iliicttcil lllt' l Illlt'tl
Statcs l~oothall league's Tampa lias Bandits to .i is I‘)
tccoiil and two playoff appearances. lll.t_\ l‘t‘ ll_‘.'lll
Junior all Af'i' \sitli' It'Lt'l\t‘l ('lailxston lliiii's lll .iil
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Ray Agnew says

Pack hungry for

Winning season

Defensive tackle idolizes
Fridge's brother Michael Perry

By Scott Deuel
Assignments Editor
Ray Agnew is hungry.
The defensive tackle would like to

chalk some wins this season and
believes the Pack can rebound from
a disappoi ting season. including a
homecoming loss to East Tennessee
State. a loss Agnew took especially
hard.
“The East Tennessee State game

was the hardest loss I've had to takewhile I've been at State." the pre-
season all-ACC pick said. “The
team is definitely hungrier this
year."
Agnew, a Winston-Salem native,

was voted ACC Rookie of the Year
in 1987 and would like to return to
that level this season.
As a freshmen, Agnew had nine

tackles against Clemson and South
Carolina. He also sacked the
Gamecock quarterback twice.
Against North Carolina last year,

Agnew recorded 11 tackles against
the Tar Heels. and he sacked quar-
terback Mark Maye once. In the
season opener against ECU. Agnew
registered 15 tackles. For the sea-
son. he had 69 tackles and tied for
the team lead with four sacks.
“My best games were against
UNC and ECU.” Agnew said.
Personal goals for Agnew include

helping the Wolfpack win an ACC
regular season championship.
“We can beat anyone we play if

our minds are right." Agnew said.
“I even think we can beat Clemson
for a third year in a ow."
Clemson has been picked number

one in the Atlantic Coast
Conference and virtually every poll

has the Tigers ranked in the Top 10.
Agnew's idol is former Clemson

defensive standout Michael Dean
Perry. Agnew spoke with Perry
after the Wolfpack stunned the
Tigers 30-28 in Death Valley.
“I used to like William Perry. but

he got too fat." Agnew said. “After
I met Michael. he became my idol.“
Joining Agnew at the tackle ,msivtions will be Derrick Debnarn. Mike

Jones, Grady Harris and Kenny
Fondu.
Agnew led his Cawer High

School team to a '7 3 record his
senior year. He was orig'nally
recruitcd‘by Tom Reed. but he
resigned and Sheridan took over.
“The first time Sheridan talked to

me I knew I was going to State."
Agnew said.
At 6'4" and 260 pounds. Agnew

can bench 500 pounds. Duringweight turning this past summer.
Agnew ran around the track. played
basketball and lifted three days aweek to stay in shape.
Mal Crite. a senior fullback at

NC. State. thinks Agnew is a great
player.
“Ray is the best tackle in the

ACC. maybe the best in the coun‘
try." Critc said.
Agnew is not banking on a profes~

sional career as of yet. but he
wouldn't mind making it.
"I'd like to play in the pros. btit it's

a long shot." Agnew said. “Right
now I'm just concentrating on get-
ting my degree."
With the Western Carolina game

stated this Saturday at 7:00 pm. at
Caner-Finley. Agnew is geared up
for the contest.
Hopefully Agnew Will be very

hungry come Saturday, and Western
Carolina should be a nice appetizer.

Women booters hope for fifth

straight NCAA tournament
By Lisa Coston
Sports Editor
The 1988 Wolfpack women's soccer team is hoping

its strong front line will lead them to their fifth straightTop 20 ranking and fourth straight NCAA Final Eightappearance.Coach Larry Gross' squad finished with a 17-4-1
record in 1987 and was ranked fourth in the finalnational rankings.Gone from the team that lost 3-0 to Central Florida inthe NCAA Quarterfinals are ten letterwinners and fivestarters. including all—America goalie BarbaraWickstrand. defenders Tracy Goza and Amy Gray. mid—fielder Ingrid Lium and forward Kathy Walsh.Gross believes the Pack offense. which returns five ofsix starters, can be explosive. He said the team needs a“big season“ from its strikers. which include sopho—more Fabienne Gareau and senior co-captain April
Kemper.Gareau led the team in scoring last season with 12goals and 27 points. She was named first-team all~ACCand second-team all-South and won the team's

INSIDE

UNC head football
coach Mack Brown is

Outstanding Offensive Player Award.Kemper. a comerkick specialist, set a school recordfor assists in '86 with 23. and had five goals and 15points last season.Other forwards include sophomore (‘harmaincHooper. senior Debbie Liske and freshman Mary
Pitera. Hooper and Liske had good seasons in ‘87despite nagging injuries, while walk-on Pitera has
played well in practice. Liske had 10 goals in togames. while Hooper had 23 points.In the midfield. halfbacks Laura Kerrif'an and Jill
Rutten should provide the leadership. Senior C(tecuplutttKerrigan. a two-time ISAA all-America. holds Nt‘Stlrecords for career goals (48) and goals in a season (.731,She is also a two-time Academic all-America and .iRhodes Scholar candidate.Junior Rutten. a starter since her freshmen year. was
named team MVP last season She was also a secondteam all-South selection.Junior Michelle DuBois and sophomores ’I‘astia
Pinson and Julie Butler are the returning midfielders,
They are joined by freshmen Alana Craft. Kristin Sairand Trisha Stacey.See GROSS . page 2B

What exactly is a real

sports column anyway?

generating a new out—
look among his play—
ers.
SPORTS/28

The lntramurals
department has
announced its tall
schedule for organiza-
tional meetings.
SPORTS/3B

Soccer schedule.
SPORTS/28

Sports columns generally fall intothree categories. each with varying
merits that depend heavrly on theindividual columnist.At the bottom of the heap is thepersonal opinion sports column.These columns are nearly alwaysself-indulgent exercises in how toabuse first-person pronouns. ‘ Ithink this" and ”I think that" and”if you ask me...“ Well. most of thetime no one is asking. The mostannoying kinds of personal opinionsports columns are predictions.especially on Fridays during foot-ball season and subjective coniparisons of any kind. Including per‘haps espcctall) a comparison ofthe different kinds of sportscolumns. llov» uselessThe second type of sports columnis the notes column. which is anamalgam of miscellaneous newsitems, none \ll which tcalls ilcscnc
a full blown stoi) but \shiili needto be rcportcd ‘s'otcs \t‘llllllll\ can

Bruce
Winkworth

quotes from his or her neighbor.The third type of sports column is
the feature column. which barelyqualifies as a column. The only
things that differentiate a featurecolumn from a plain. old fashioned
feature stor} are the substitution of
a column logo for a Mime and theeditorial freedom the columnist liasiti choosing his or her siibicct mat
ter. which, as \Htt'\L‘ I‘fttl‘.tltl\deduced front this column. isiit
always a plus And this is haiill‘. afeature column. A feature toliniincan iii: a little more glt‘..'_\ and
stylish than a tcature story. but itsort hail t-- ltu' on tlic ilitlcicnii'.
on il \ltll‘s v to death
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Gross concerned about

how soon his young Pack

defense will jell in I988

Io oi 22 players are \(iplltlltiiitt :~.
opens coach's fifth season .I‘WIIII 1

iii'\iliilk‘|1.l)iikki\
\\‘1ll1.1111t&.\’lai‘y

I »IIII"'[1 /It.m_1 [15,1- II'. .111
' "I ‘1'»: 1» Inst til the i‘IX' [Youth 1"111'»‘ 1 l‘ ' H I" "i ‘x‘‘ PH” " » iblue eIilDlilzivc-i who» in 1 It!‘ 1 i ' 11. i ii)'I\.. l I 1 '11. l I {mettle
‘ 1» ‘ 1 . » 111 ‘III 1~- the (It-ten». -, ul-1 ’1». " ”I 'I» -' tit lot 1 '1 tiliiia11' .1h .1. .i ».».Illtlt.' (If the 3.2 tilm I 'i 'I It" 1 l IIIL‘'1’111'1- "~.Ii"lt.'ll or sophomores (I111 1»‘ 1.» »- II» . ' ' littersi'vexpt »’I 'III ul goalies. senior Jud} I --- _- -l ~.»‘1 II '1 .1 In » ‘ «1'11. 1» 1,1inure I »:ids;i\ Hrt'tlter. Will replace all ". '11» .1 i l I lu‘tlflt I‘d 1.11» 1 it: .‘I' -» 1-111”l- eper \Vielfl'titid ‘ ' “ 1 it'l‘ '«11.»‘ 1:11. ’r "I z» . ‘1 .1 theSophr 'tttitc vit» per I ioda Ilavnil »‘ . 11-.»1 ‘t It! » - i» 1:11';_11 :' .ti‘I-‘illl 'fcnse Hamilton earned third team all Atint 111.1 in1 1’ ~11 1111.. ll .1l Is to llilpl'iiv’t' L‘.lt ‘11 12.11111:littlllitll -\(( indtirst t1am all Southl w» »11" V » ll I'llll l Il"l‘l w». :211\»-»« u-llIlglltttttu IHI the rest of the (ICICH\I\L ‘11: I. we »' ' ' 1' ‘ 1. :»1»‘ 1‘” Ir 1111' " Ito» ~. .lHI1' lires Mttliei'e Kline and ”tone How lei. .is 1.1 I1 » '1 1» I'.it‘11111h- 'I» if 16» .111-1 the hustlenewcomers Kathy Bryant, Kory Ilalailav ls’tgfl A l' :I‘ 1. 1.11

Keranen. and lode ()sborne. Gross said he has ht‘l‘l‘ Iiw 11.111». i» .t lit-tinted to opt-m m swam SCI“ 1 .n
t‘illil‘ ulziilj.’ pleased with Keranen :vid (I born, 111111... i“ I" 1-1 I War» 11 '1 p 1:1 Tb». first official »\.('('Her e .. '1 \1. i'l 'I 1:1:111' Ii 1“ '1 911 III 1' MetIn-il
Howe” on... M1111 1111- 1M. .1 '- » 11. >' V innature. \(III-S It. 1.11. 'Itth} - fv» 'lieiaotr’.11 «1...:
“Right now it's Just a matter of talent versus t'Apt‘llonce," he said. “We are really expecting our youngplayers to come forward."

)11»»;;1..111 Innss has Lttl‘llplICkI a 50 I8 8 record overfour years. His winning percentage is 68.4 percent andhas reached the final eight of the NCAA the last three

Schedules

MEN

5‘ :pt 3 .1 UMBRO Tournamentvs. Virgina Tech
vs. Radford

O 1 1 Duke Met. Life CIass/c
vs. Seton Hall
vs. Southern Conn.

18 DUKE
21 WINTHROP
25 MARYLAND
29 CATAWBA
2 @ Clemson
9 @ Virgina
12 DAVIDSON
16 WAKE FOREST
19 FURMAN
23 @ North Carolina
26 UNC-CHARLOTTE
3O @ South Carolina
3» 6 ACC CHAMPIONSHIPS(@ Clemson)
HEAD COACH: George Tarantini

(Third Year)

WOMEN

Sept 4 @ William 8 Mary
9 Norgt’eorn Coplgrado

10 Cal-Santa Barbara.@ Co‘or-zdo Coll I
11 @ Colorado College
15 CAL- BERKLEY
17 GEORGE MASON
20 NORTH CAROLINA
27 METHODIST

1 VIRGINIA
5 @ Duke

8—10 WAGS Tournament
13 @ UNC-Greensboro
16 @ Massachusetts
19 RADFORD
22 BERRY COLLEGE

28—30 ACC CHAMPIONSHIPS

HEAD COACH: Larry Gross
(Fifth Year)

.1-.us In the last four years. they have finished 18th.ltlth, 5th and 4th. Gross coached the Gross coached the
men from 1977 to 1985 and compiled a 121-38-14. He
is now the soccer program coordinator. His assistants

are Gerry McKeown, Graduate Asststatnt Jill Ellis and
Barbara chkstrand. Candice Matthews, the fitness and
flexibility coach began last spring.

Brown generates new optimism as UNC enters 100th
By Dwuan June
Stuff Write: ‘-I- ‘ , Id! »lvori Harley.-inl‘ ' »'I»1»11I_»~1II-'. »i‘i<n “tits.at. 1. . 4n .» ”have... m "(1111. I ll.ll»» . ».1._ * 11 I... l ..t . lg. ... . ‘, |,[..-|1
"'i I '» ‘11» 1;1,I ‘ I11 i’ ‘ 1.! N1 IIUI‘JIII“.11» ii-uI 1!\/|.f\‘|“ l"|1'; Aflglrk Rffl‘ll‘ It'l'w I It ”(It (If-TIL‘TI‘JVU

“. '. twitbwd 1'11! '1» ‘.K 'itliusia‘nt to 'I» i 1 ‘1. -\11. I \1 l 1....1 111;,1111

ibis ‘»t -;1son. seven offensive and four defensive‘H' . .1‘ tin..- (“1:11 replace Maye at the helm. May,il‘w‘ \\ t’sliiiflll"
replace Maye at the helm. May, 6-5, 220, ranthe wishbone at Lexington High School and Tar

15 carries, but turned his ankle on his last (:2
He played in only six games and totalled.11 lexington HighHeel 1 out hes 1_ onsitlcr him to berunning threats .lunioi Jonathanbavlzup should he reeason‘s -Iioiilder surgery.

uliard Pat (‘rowletuition in NEW. and center It't‘n‘llttl .1 line that hopes to openI 11 relation».v tailback Torin Doran ankle intury that sidelined hin
!" 1' I ‘ I‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ II’. t". 111' 1d LII lll' !\'III1‘I'T‘”II '- '1 If . 11 .1 »’ .‘ ' '» . "' Hit! iitwst‘= lacks an experient ed quarterback and \.ntls _:'.1IIII‘II 1n iH'Ii town 11m.- 571.1111» », In Wish* rise to complement it (om. Ev of the season.Ilk.j( ‘1 ’\ I.l’-l season. returm I“ I." 1 ,. ~. I"

Heel coaches consider him to be one of their toprunning threats. Junior Jonathan Hall will serveas a likely backup should he recover from lastseason's shoulder surgery.Offensive guard Pat Crowley, an all—A(‘('selection in 1987, and center Jeff Garnica willanchor a line that hopes to open some big holesfor returning tailback Torin Dom, who sufferedan ankle injury that sidelined him for the majori-ty of the season.

yards. UNC will operate out of the I—formaand one—back set. similar to Brown's offenset at Tulane. while defensive coordinator 1
Torbush will line the Tar Heels up in a 5—0 fr»UNC is scheduled to open its season agathe South Carolina Gamecocks and Todd Iin Williams-Brice Stadium in Columbiagame is the first of four non-conference garThe Tar Heels tackle the Oklahoma SOOI
Sept. 10. Louisville Cardinals Sept. 24 and1 3‘. . .1 ' H. ‘1 Kim if-(I til [Inn]1 “I‘i" 1(il. Dom. a 6—], 220 junior, gained 105 yards 011 Auburn Tigers Oct. l.730 junior. gaine

Charlotte Hornets to take Abuse 101
(‘nnrbuedfrom page IBme to write a weekly sports column everyWednesday I (there two pre—meditated abuse s offirst pr rson pronouns) accepted without stoppingto think about subject matter (obviously), formator deadline for the first column. The result isself evident. assuming you've managed to read"1.1 I 1' ' .11....” """II‘ on to the nevt o m»th» I .ullinz' I111 tilt‘iIDIII'II up before the eolumnet (.1 11 -.'1 Ill 1 pl‘! .011 'ioltnl took the Itmz‘‘Ilf‘lt‘t‘l. not that 1h. I'I‘ mu 1 a ni':"»'~‘'Ii'hl here on campus. football »-11 li'\\ totintry and volleyball are all preparing to"IV'Y‘ their seasons and potential profiles :1an pi»-».»-.». 111- .is plentittil as they are drudgeious to

Iii1'1111111mi I». (Iljlt1‘i''-'Itl'TI'l
"" lti’lll““it ,twl,ii .. 1

write.Of course, there is the great QuarterbackQuestion. which goes something like this: With

three days left before the season opener withWestern Carolina. the Wolfpack football termstill has three first string quarterbacks. Who willII11 I Sheridan 1 Iii-ost- to be the stiii'ter‘,’ \VL'” that».tor\ has been \Hlllt‘ll to death recently. and untilSheridan iiialxes his decision. there is really nonew. [It ;»‘[irit't M nbo next week's column Will‘ ‘ ' l1 ' "‘ win» M'iib‘
\1 1 W1 .1. "1.’I!."‘!f)»‘:""t ‘ Alli.) .. l»[ »i11 (1 l- , . ,t L ..I,11 put I:

‘ ‘ 'ii ‘\lfll l.=»»I f““I» it LII It. ili ipli itlll lIi»»‘i11m baseball pe.oplt’ 1 i:11»i .* »»»»» ' ‘|I\l'l(’ tbi HillNo play a \IIIII e11w11 dole. Iliis last 1'Iement is especially shocking when you .stop toconsider that the Bulls are att‘iliated with theAtlanta Braves

The Charlotte Hornets, the National BasketballAssociation's latest contribution to the NationalSports Hall of Shame. are about to open theirseason with the ugliest uniforms since fig leavesand no living player over six feet tall. TheHornets will be this column's favorite whippingboys. at least until someone with an IQ in triple—-:1es 111m es into the front office. For those of\1111 who had a “Seat Problem" with Abuse Ifll.the Hornets open their season in Iate~OCtober.‘so with eolumn ideas literally falling from thewin. the reader. have been stuck With a col-umn (barely) that includes nothing you probablydon't already know. If. by chance. you found thistolinnu inl'onnative, remember that this newspa—
per is for ostensibly intelligent college students,not cave-dwellers.Next week, a real column. Maybe.
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there’s aneed

there’s away.
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NOW HIRING!
— SeosonoKFoll) full-time and
part-time posltlons- Sniesporsons. cashiersloortovs woterers deliveryI '1 '9' ”'9' tr 1t horn" in “~r
experience helpful
Weekend work required
Apply in person:
IO orn - 12 noon
2:30 - 4:30 pm

It ies . Wed 81 Thurs
Aug 30.31, Sept. 1

M25 Six Forks RdRaleigh. N C. 847—5070
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Commercial Plastics and Supply Corp.

N.C.S.U.’s‘#1 Plastics Source

0% DISCOUNT
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All colors-we cut to size
cut — oft specials
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PlaStics for Design and Research Projects

5.00 Picks 31. Raleigh, NC 828-4100
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Granny's

Breakfast
Two scrambled eggs, Grits.Biscuit, Country Ham. BaconSausage

$1.89
plus tax

NEW "Granny's Pack"
for the Games:
8 pcs Chicken

1 Pint Potato Salad
28I0

Role

I-Iillsborough St.
(beside Subway)

igho0828-53/60
6:00 am — 9:00 pm

CHEESE BURGER

excluding tox
with coupon only
Expires 9/31/88

TWO HOT

o

DOGS AND
FRENCH FRIES

wth coupon only
Expires 9/3I /88

BUY ANY CUP OF
GRANNY'S
YOGURT AND

GET THE NEXT ONE
S2."EQUALgfiué

n1;

with coupon only
Expires 9/31/88
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ORGANIZATIONAL 'MEETINGS _FOFI CLUB SPORTS v

2:232:38 SI PI 8 5:00 PM CG 104

BADMINTON 3331' E 2388 m 83 38:33,;
BOWLING SI PT 2 3:30 PM WESTERN LANES
COUNTRY AND WESTERN DANCE SEPT 6 8:00 PM CG DANCE STUDIO
CRICKET AIIG 31 6:00 PM CG 2037
FRISBEE SIP'I 1 5:00 PM CG 2036
HANDBALL I B A
ICE HOCKEY .(‘IFP'I I 6:00 PM CG 2037
JUDO AUG. 29 5:00 PM CG 2037
LACROSSE (MEN) SEPT. 12 8:00 PM CG 104
LACROSSE (WOMEN) SI PT 8 7:00 PM CG 2037 wildlife.
OUTING AUG 31 7300 mm CG 2035 IIIIIIIEIIII;IIIII‘IIIIIIIIIII'IILI'II'II'IIIIIIIIfI-I
RACOUETBALL AUG 31 5:00 PM CG 2038 If.’..'.','.”..'l.'."I’.?i..$.5‘I‘LZ'.T:"I‘..'.'.‘iiiiflg'iI'I‘I’..II.
RODEO SEPT 13 8:00 PM RM 5A POLK HALL III'Z;:'.‘.‘".'I'.'I..’?‘II'.‘.’.‘.';E'V“I‘I.‘T.'.".i‘.‘.‘.‘.1'.2"2'.'.'.L,
RUGBY SF PT. 1 4:30 PM CG 2037 "h‘j"
SAILING SEPT 13 7:00 PM CG 104 " ..
SNOW SKI T B A LTZ'ZIZL'I‘II‘IISEIAI'III’ITZII{I}?”5‘”
SOCCER (MEN) SEPT. 1 7:30 PM CG 2037 A —— _,,
TAE KWON DO (CHUNG DO KWON) AUG. 30 7:00 PM 1211
TAE KWON DO (MOO DO KWON) T B A Goodnews
VOLLEYBALL SEPT. 7 7:30 PM CG 104 travels better
WATER pOLQ SEPT. 12 7:00 PM CG 2037 in a Iefler
WATER SKI SEPT 1 7:00 PM CG 2015 .EYE"! the

EZ‘II’IISEé’I-‘LEI‘J93553111322952222253512112“iii’I'NESS‘SIIOéII‘ig Eé?IIIIfISfZII 255?“; 5352?}, CG roman
RM CG; WRESTLING, AUG. 31. ammo

APARTMENTS
ONLY 3 BLOCKS TO CAMPUS

SYLVAN PARKNo bedroom garden apartments located on a secluded cul—de--sac at the end OIMarcom Street off Gonnan Street. Each unit includes stove rifigerator dishwasher.disposal carpet. blinds water cable—ready. 24-hr. laundry facility. pool 24hrmaintenance sen/ice and access to the Wolfline.

UNITED PARCEL SERVICE
PARTTIME EMPLOYMENT

5pm-9pm
llpm-Sam
4am-Bam

8:30 am — 4 pm
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

Is IN cras’s. .Excttement and adventure 19 the IIIIII.“on and Army ROTC Is Ihe newI II II

BEEIEIIEIT OII NOTTHIS GUY

I' III

CHEERLEADER TRYOUTS
AND ' ,

WHITE TEAM MASCOTS!
SYLVAN PARK MONDAY - FRIDAY Clinic Sept. 6Ih - 15Ih ,7pm - 9pm

ONLY WORK WEEK ' Carmichael Gym, Court #I
2 Bedroom / 1 bath ....... $345.00 THREE CONVENIENT WORK SHIFTS TRYOUTS SEPTEMBER I OIh

Lease: One year Security Deposit $200.00 .

Spiritual Pote‘n » IIRent: 2 Bedroom / 1 Bath 850 sq. fl. $345.00
834-8541 M-m EXCELLENT WAGES .3926 Marcom St. SAT 11-4 STARTING PAY $8 PER HOUR ECKANKAR of NCSU

APPLY AT: presents afrce video
EMPLOYMENT SECURITY COMMISSION “The Journey Home”

700 Wade Ave. Wednesday, Aug 31 at 7:30 pm
BIIIL‘ Room, Student Center 4th floor

XII-8445'jar more Infonrirztion

#0”{0W4
CHICKEN McNUGCETs

SIdrI WIIII II 9 (Ir 2() [)II"( I' I IIIII'I I II III IIInspy ( III( IICII M( NIIQIyJI‘I
. i ‘ \"N()W,(II[).IW().IIIT(‘(‘ IIIIIIIIII- II IIIw ‘I.I|II I: .' NII'HII'IIIII‘ ‘ 3.»

2| Barbertux/OSIVMIOPII(IIIII ‘NII‘IIIIIIHI MHII‘III'III Mu, I'III'I’.‘ y I; I _-".. “11.“.5 . l/
(JetGreg)!IrIIIIIAIIII‘IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII"III"III'I’IIIII I'IIIIII I/ IIIII-II ‘QW"0r(I(‘I PIIH‘HHIISWIIIII‘UI'I, '(ILII"~" IIIII'I I’M. I'II‘“|IIIIIIII / 3

5 Saver BUIII'IIIUIX‘IH‘I .IIIIIIIIII‘II ,HII .‘IIII. IIII-I III~III II IIIII I I'IIII 3‘13. X\J,"'\C from, LOIICII‘CIIIOISIIVI-IIIII IIIuI.II-.IIu IIII‘IIIII"'«' II, IIII' "J
Get your ( IIIIIICII MI NIIIIIII In I I-II[)IIIIIIIIIIIIII IIrv‘IIII-IILJII .'1Iw II hum! .M‘IIII‘ I‘ IIIHI I'IIIIIIII IIII'IIII

Iege elective that builds your «I II I IIIIIIH-I Idevelops your leadership pOIPnIIaI rIIII ‘I III‘ . I, Itake on the cifiilenges of commanIThere's no obhganon untII your IIIIII w-III .IIthere's no reason not to try It out nth II Iw

____m_ARMY non:
TIIE SMARTEST COLLEGE
COURSE YOU CAN TAKE

Come in Ofier 4:00 CII’ICI gei O
special price OD OUI FieSIO McNuggeIs!

$1.75 for our 9-piece(a 30¢ savings)
$3.49 for our 20-piece(a 56¢ savings)

.-

CAPT. Henry Rogers
Reynolds Coliseum

737-2428
Only OI McDonald‘s Of

IIIIISDOI‘OUQI‘I SI.



Classifieds Crier

EXTRA RUN DAYSthr- minimum is 6‘ Ti) wrirrt'i trir S? ‘0llvt: words an lhrr tririqr-r yttl‘tart runs that

'r'll'l' ‘1,
AN EXPERTLV WORD PROCESSED term paperthesrs or dissertation is guaranteed at OlticeSolutionsI Editing by M Fd degreed stall alsoavailable 2008 Hillsborough (next to Steves IceCreoni),BAM 6PM,M .; MC/VISA 834- 1th?Deal the compellilonwith a praiessianotresume and cover letter trorn Oltice Solutions ii)percent STUDENT DISCOUNT/ONE DAY SFRVICE,laser printing, permanent storage VISA/MC 2008Hillsborough (next to Steve's Ice Cream) 8‘547l52TVHNGrFASlAACCURATE reasonable Call MrsTucker, 828-650"PING/WORD PROCESSING letters, re-sumes, reports, graduate papers mailing labels.etc IBM compatible, letter quality printer Pick upand delivery available Please call Kathy at48l--ll56TYPING. Papers prolessionally prr-pilrr-rt onIBM PC/Wordperlect Rates guaranteed to be '0cents per page below going rate Minor revtsturistree Accuracy guaranteed Call Cindy at 469~8246tYPING—WORD PROCESSING- lettetsresurnes Term papers Transcriptionsen/ice available Tandy PC Call Write Type WordProcessing, 828 . 282I

lit ll if" l ‘h L" l
AIRLINES NOW HIRING Flight Attendants IraveiAgents Mechanics Customer Servrce listingsSalaries to $105K intry level positions Call (t,-805 4587:6000 txt A 4488ATHLETIC ATTIC needs you Full and part- timepositions Apply in person at the (,rablree ValleyMoll locationAttention college studentsI looking tor 'Thigh paying part time job wrth tlexihle hours" it socall Helen 84] B426ATtENIION The Raleigh Athletic Club isseeking aualllied applicants tor positions as Illnessinstructors tionl desk personnel and lileguardsPlease call Randy at 847: BIBQ Ior moreintorrnation .Babysitter needed immed. ior I intent NearNCSIJ M—W F mornings Call85‘i «1466Be on [V Marry needed tar commercraisCostinginlo P805 687#600(),Fxt IVA488Drool-imp Party Servtce Full and PadllmeFlexible hours close to campus 34 OO/hr to start83? 6548 alter lPM
CAN WE TALK? the NOS” telemarketingProgram is hiring reliable enthusiastic students tocontact NCSIJ alumni and promote The liniversityWe otter excellent earning potential llexililehours, bonuses and other incnliliveri Pleasecontact Robin Wilsrin at 137 7tt’t4 Irir morninlorrnatian

Imagine. . .

I Never Clean ,.
, a contact
lens again!

HOW TO PLACE A 'I'I'.'(‘IINI('MN CLASSIFIED All
Tech/ileum now otters DISCOUNTS tor EXTRA WORDS and

Hi .‘i "w CHE APE H it Hi Also the [ONCE-R {Q'll’.'it xPF N'.l‘/F i' iii'l'i Ir. rear h more people
Hair.- Table2 days 3 days 4 days 5 days 6 days per dayt dayzone I (in i0 wordsi .’: all ‘ #4(one 7 (to ‘5 words) . 'k. l 3».tone 3 (IS 70 wmdsi ,-i ’ xiizone 4 (20 25 wordsi ‘. i' e, Ar.ton:- M25 30 words.) T'l’ '- it».‘rme 6 lover 10 words) r (Hi i "it

'l.‘rirr)'. 'i-r- i'i" i .I,l|‘ ‘I‘A- ‘,.|Ftli~ L, w it» ilrtlithllriil") wltrnit.‘ vl't" .i 'i .r'r, vuiwrr, :‘Trl-h! ,irlil‘i.g-,,.., ,irrrl ,irlr -, . r,llorijlrllrl' tip 44. ip {I in ii... r rr- ll .,vlti,iti I' av, ririr. wrirrl See Hale table above>l"’Jf| it.” All ads must be prepaid ”may art I:lit lirlrii.rrrl l;i~.~ilii'il .. ‘mrlc llZ‘i. Nl‘SU Student ('L‘ntcr.

Alter to words. RATES GO DOWN ever;

Ev tr: 8 48 VI WI T I 9'6 ’t’}’ eh ’i I? H ‘i‘; lit/I miint, i2 to la 4n to $1 iii/titt 7', i4 '20 T6 2’» TH on it‘llI? bu "r 84 lb 60 pa I38 i butlO‘J '60) lost “:0, :45»
ir»lu~"~ inert and unconiplir alert llrirrtu ”mlwig-iii dry I AC count as min wrirrt Ptiririi-

Childcare needed tor 4 year old atternoons,2 '50 to 6 30, near North Hills shopping CenterOwn transportation regurred Coll IBI~2349
College students-Mornings-llexiblehours, good pay. tree cleaning NorthRidge Cleanersa76—3l42.
Experienced Bicycle Mechanic neededFiythe Schwinn is now hiring students withprevrous bike shop experience lull/part timeApply wrth resume to 424 W Peace St or call832 5097
Chicken OnSeptember, needs drivers (up torequired), Telephone personnelFlexible hours 834—9464

the Wing, opening ll'tlil'$I0‘hicrirkitchen help
CHI—CHI'S Mexican Restaurant is now hiringtor the tollowing posrtlons wait stall bus stallhostess, cocktail stall, cooks, prep and dishwashers Apply between 2PM and 4PM Tues throughSunday at 4212 Wake Forest Rd
HELP WANTED: Fulldtime, Portwlime Week endpestllons available labor intenSive wrth management opportunities Call Modern Oltice Mechanicsor «tat—4898 to set an oppornlmenl Ask torm°"°99.'1‘§'i,. 4.- We ,'. 'lr '.r ’ir ’lr 4:: )i’r ’ir‘Jlr

Jr-3lr
r
ifI

F?’

Jrr—étc—ér’

)ICMDIY:
31:

)v,

’fr‘Jr’r ’r'r ’lr

Government Iohs SIbOdO : r _N’iw liiririq (’l‘l' ritrnt My, “F1, i W inP4488 tor (,lillt'l'tl i ”new, i,r,rGREA' JOB FOR SillnlNl‘)‘ l,'lr‘,t- lr, rm (in,across trom SWL‘IISOII', Ir,i;r,lr;rirri I'll" 'rr ir- my,Ottal'ldctttl prisitlriruJ hallugi. {Milli w. . . :il..and Week end hours 24 MO in , l,,l k pm878 6792Great Outdoor Provrsions l-iwirurw we"?NCSU student to lull. 'rlll liirnigirir Jill’lr'It‘part time sales position 'Nljlltll’ili' tilt-or»: iliply wperson Ask lar Chuck
itzill

Highly motivated studentsrarirnr; with Fortiirir- hliti l,ritiliui'. ,I)|0t,’ {this ’Jtltli'Ii‘fiyiljlty and sales t:t{)0l|(1"ll.ttWaishaw person to(7'2; 889 6880Jorn the teaml Student Center Inlri lmnier nowhiring luvs Ihuls iriuriiiriqs ltrr ilriliii; an Nr‘ll itsother weekday sluts Sih‘i per hour WI all)?Strident Center Ask till i aura It! Ill iirtrtli

.irrrkr't', rill-Illtitiiiy imritiiwcolor: lllr' lfltlllllnlitrulrilui I all MallDet'irr' roller}

Liteguards needed part time Must havet urrenl Advanced lillfiSUIInl) or war inii ltir: iMi)AriIB'l'z 9386Nautilus instructors needed purl iiineDuties include weight ltivlnl and gylnnasiiirrislipervrsion Call the VMM at 8152 Li trill
Need Money? Students wanted to (ill riulaonrwork lti the Raleigh area Part llltll,‘ (approx) I5hours per week Pay is 5‘1 ()0 5.5 SD take homeMust have use at car Call Susan at 878 949!between 8 30 4 30 Int interview date We canwork our schedule around yoursNow Hiring tor the New 6 Screen (Zinc-indlocated 2 blocks north at the Apex MacedoniaKildare Farm Road intersection in i‘ ary Apply attheatre site troni 5PM 8PM Men in

Weekends and84/ 853/ Mon FriP/T Kennel help wantedholidays 0 must Call9AM» 5PM Ior appointmentPart-time Box Oltice asststonl lor Raleighlittle theatre (3 blocks lrarri NCSil on Purim:Street) to answer phones reserve souls “alltickets Good communications skills pleasantphone voice, elliriencytact and maturity requiredDates times needed Wea Sat 4: 8 50PM Sun2— 4PM on Sept 9 through 25 Oct 28 through NovI3, Dec 9 through I8. Feb 3 through 19 Morct 24through April 9 May 26 through June l8 Call82% 4579 9* 5PM M~ Flor inlerView’ll”’l(' lfg'1‘I' Ill 1!! ll!

J v 4L57“: 3',- ' gs .+~.s. . .
, :~ ."f““'}7‘"r /¢/, .- K . or/fit . I, ,‘ ,. /4

I'r-(‘hnirian August 31, 1988 48

interested 'lrl'riphrno [It'lll)l“’I,” IN “in“. I‘ (tr tilt"in: V;.i,.,1.,,,,,,, “M
'ii‘irt‘ partnllriri rim 4*, r; rut: Liv'wiw I.» n» 'tli arlrt'iPMtl‘ Fall 80') U? willPie Vet or Animal Science student needed laMilk Willi i3ttil:'I'T‘F:tl'(ll dairy quilts and small:J'Ilrtilll 1(ll’tfl‘tl‘i Must be able to work in AM andiril'ir- weekurrl‘. It interested call Dr Carol.rpr-tanrt at l3! fit" on Tues 8 30 or Wed8 'iiSKI enthusiasls' DSC Sports is coming soon ir.WWIIJD Available now lull tirrw partitimepantlrr'i'. .k: stirip retail £9 rental Benelrls include:irithirlr; lit uoiilprnent discounts discount Iitt‘iiJrr-ls at area resorts Experience pieteired hu'not tit.“ essary Apply in person torrymore Squarein list North Mondays iOAM 6PM EOESwensen's rs now accepting applications torMill Sl‘ill tulrritain crew dishwashers cooks and.iiprervisi.‘s Aripi,I daily at 28” tiilisborough St

Photographer: wanted'r fir.) tl‘.t.’v :l,r' ‘ m, {rm’0, t‘lf‘if'itjlil‘ ril- -’lllq'l’r' ',lir,iritt‘i:

Wart Stall tor Dining lawn and Banquet servrm:Apitiv in person rs‘uiiday through Iuesday Nli‘xllFor all, Club 420i) Hriisbriroiigh StreetWailpersons needed Part»time OVOIIODlt‘ilAM 2PM 4 .i0 9 30 or 6 ll JOPM ClosedSundays Golden Key 2910 ilillsboraugh STWanted local lawn care company looking torstudents to do outdoor work 55 SO/hr lakeborne It you have two or more open days (WithoutclasSi every week call Susan at 828- 949i torintervrew date and more lnlormation
Zack's Yogurt Part time help Flexible hoursApply in person Mt? Pleasant Valley Rd (next tothe new Brothers Pllltll$6—SB/HR. average 20 immediate part timeopenings in new Raleigh Cameron Villagetelemarketing ultlce No exp/nec Evenings andweek end shitls available Apply Mon Fri5 [PM Start todayl CMC Internet 400 Oberlin Rdlower ievel rear, Cameron Village

l K‘ ."/l “H7
BEER KEGSI Price includes cups and ice andtree delivery to campus area Not lt Ponies nowinl Bree] Thru Party Service 832 S548BOSE 90L Speaker stands and Equalizer, only9600 AR speakers Sonya and JVC turntables.ADC Equalizer and NEW Kerrwood CD player Allreal CHEAP Coll toad 78F- 7683.

For Sale One bedroom condoN Raleighkm" 'ninii pool tennis courts, lake View. lullyrarpeied electric appliances included $43,500“41 309I 7AM 4PM or .78l53390ll9'3p‘... ,.Men's lO—Speed Bike tor sglepall 83_2:6I69 .Phone Answering machine $40.00. cord-less phone $40 00 Will take best otter Coll toddtill 7583 .. .-. fl __._-..,_._Raleigh Sport Bicycle. Excellent condition,$95 Caliload 859j936Q ._
ft to: for Sale

Comoro, l976, l—owner, loaderdvrAir,Automatic AMr‘FM, maintained, 5T.750 851—7913 .Plymouth Arrow. (T950), Gray Hatchback, 5speed radio, A/C, recently installed rebuilt engine
3950 (9'92i3337.90§5~_ .,Red Hot Bargains! Drug deolers‘ cars planes,hauls repod Surplus Vour Area Buyers GuideI 805687-6000 Ext 3448B

l l!" lelklt‘il'ffillr‘l,
Cheaper long distance calls! Receive 30minutes at long distance FREE! Save 20—25percent monthly Call Helen at 847—8426 and startsovrng today
EXPEDITIONS t0 AFRICA—Spring semesteropenings to Kenya and Cameroon. Join a team atinternational young people to explore tropicalrainloresls and discover Aliican wildlile, APPLYNOW Final chance tor selection is Sep 30—Oct 2.in North Carolina Coll Operation Raleigh at733 9366Gay and Lesbian People Be aware a newgroup is torming to be by and Tor the lull—time G/lstudents Please help Call More at(9t?) 833» 9736Math tutoring by mail For mtormotion write WOlson Box 433. Dublin, NC 28332.NEED HELP FOR College? We've got theinformation you need. Vital College Financial.Planning and Preparation Intormation. For moreinloimotion, send STOO TODAY! C&D FinancialServrces. Academic Advisory Department, 3325Executive Drive, Suite "2, Raleigh, NC. 27609,PAID Volunteers tor allergy study Male andFemale subjects age l8 and over with Nasalallergies tor tour week study at an investigationalmedication. For Iunher intormatlon call CarolinaAllergy grid Asthma Consultants at 787—5995.

A’lr‘ 'lrw‘lr ){(*1’r_;.)!(- ‘lr‘jlr ’lr ’lr ‘lr ’.’l l', I}, "r i;, it! I" ’1’. 11' Ill

Open’llieBook

ThatSolvesProblems.

PARKING: Private spaces. Halt block tromLibrary sSOO/yr Call 362-5243 alter 6PM or leavemessagiw‘w __*________tEXtBOOKS NEEDED FOR FALL: PS 20L PS23T.PS 3l4. ENG 266. Pill 20L. Call DougDST—925m or 737-24HW and leavemessage. .A -
the International Ministry at Forest Hills:Baptist Church is altering Conversational Englishclasses to Internationals in the triangle AreaFluency classes are also altered tar PhD andgraduate students. Students may register at anytime Classes are altered tor all ages, and a nuseryis provided. the classes are altered as a treeservice by Forest Hills to the InternationalCommunity. the only charge Is tor the cost oltextbooks the Forest Hills International Ministryalso otters weekend trips, sightseeing trips topoints or interest, and International Dinners. Formore intermatiOh, or to register. please call DeeFroebei, Minister to Intemotlonals. Forest HillsBaptist Church. at 828-6l61, Monday throughFriday, 8:30-5:00PM.VOLUNTEERS NEEDED FOR NIMH sponsoredproject. Men age l8 to 35, please call Mrs. Bensonat Clinical Research Unit, phone: 733—5227. Freephysical examination, EKG, and laboratory evalua-tionPay $100, Call Monday through Friday.SAM—4PM,

Rooms &
PitOtTIlTinEBS

Apartment Ettic. W/lott two blocks trorn EastCampus, $265/mo 362-03". _ ,_. --. ,,
CONDO 20R ZBATH Walk to NCSU. Comfortabletor tour. $500/mo. Available Aug 1. 992—5792Wor 847—8482H. _ AAAAAFemale, own room $121.25/mo. availablelMMEDlAtELY. 859—9247. W utilities.Fun-Loving Female seeks roommate to llnd a28R/28rith Apt. or Twhs. Neal and semi—studious.Call Cindy at 7BT-_7_683.
Male Room‘male Wanted tar Apartment,$82/mo. + 1/4 utilities. On Woltline bus route. Callbetore 9PM, 467—2041.RENT: Male student to shore tumlshed 2bedroom 2 l/2 bath Condo. (Holds tour. one spacetell). Walk to NCSU. Wash/Dryer, Pool. Call787—3662 Eves, Weekend.
Ill )it 11 ’..'"JT )r

1
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> -- .~ You‘re in school with :i [illiwil‘hrmks lll transact irilis pvt iniiiilh, ilrint have it liil til space In splint, so well
I “it plow through ('\.‘(‘t'\ wwk. So the lust llllllll Prov (‘hH-ks: '1‘“ am you Hilll'll‘il, wr-‘ll kl‘t‘l)ytilll‘CalK't‘llt‘d checks (‘zlt'll liltilllll so

7‘ vlnl?!‘0d V'“ will lll‘t‘il is Iltlll’hl‘t' hunk, i'iuhl" LUV“ you fit) him I‘llt‘t‘k‘s‘, iii-i'siintilizvil with you don't have ll) Silifl' thorn.
, ucmg :5. ' Wrong. The Sturlr-ril Banking ('lll'l‘lx' it till ltillllt‘ :inil :llltll'l‘SS. (llriilii-triwn and And if you ever need a copy iifzi chock.

. V 7 Ll? hunk :ir'tiirill)’ mule-s your lili- I'llhlt‘l' nuiirii' lltll ltll'llltlt‘tl.) .IIN (“"1““lb/”“rm‘im’fl “'3' (‘ilizvns
"g Mill-h r-iisii-i: Stiiili'nt linrikiiiu IS :i Iltl li‘rmi A'I‘M (‘ardz With this t'ill'll, yiiii liaink 21an wall [iriivrdeyriu ‘d('(‘rllfi(‘(l copy
:I «if youri‘hr-r'k.

Special Perks: You‘ll l‘(‘(‘t‘l\’(‘ a $11K)”
llll‘ insurance policy—lit no r‘hlirg v when
you iipr-n yriur 21(‘('t)lllll.

Plus, you'll l(‘(‘(‘l\’(' discounts (ill l‘l‘tlltll
unis iii any Avis. lli'rlzrir Nziliriniil i'at' l'l‘llléll

iill'ir'r's. (in-zit for sprint!
llH‘Zlkl

(‘riinv by the First (‘iti
li-ris tlml't' lll‘ill‘ your (run
pits and ritx‘ll a Studi-nl
[tanking ilt‘l‘lilllll lltlltl).

Hill \\ lllltli‘2l\\' wish :iiiytiini- you lil‘l'tl it,
" I hours :i it”): I'si: it for lust ininulr- liili
li'r'\ rii' Inti- night pizza runs.

\iiii'll that :i First l'itmiiis l’iiirik "3i"
\'l‘.\l tlll iii’ \‘i‘l')' thttlt' )‘lllll' i-iuiitius. \‘riii
«will:ilsritisiiyiiiit‘.-\'l‘l\li':it‘il;il lfiltlllir‘lzn ”
\'l'.\ls ill liu- Sriiitlii-iis‘liit'n
'\|;lli'\ (il‘r‘ill l'til‘ l‘litltl ll'tllx'

hwr-li Ill Illltlll tlizil )IIII
\\ ill lir-i‘lizu‘mvl liltt'TIIi‘ll si-i'
\Il‘l‘ trim llll' IlSllllJ .~\'l‘\l\
Illlli‘l lllr‘llI l’iisi I'lti/i-lis

liltSSll‘ t‘lll‘t'klllfl,ll('l‘ttlllll l'lt'illl‘tl Hum-ssh
lilt‘ yiiii :it :i Iltlil‘ \‘Vllt‘ll _\’tll| iliiti'l ll;l\t‘
Tltlll'll tirnr- lri iiiiuiziizi: lllttllt‘),

llivriv‘s how it Works
Nu Surprises: \iiii‘ll krnm l‘\llt'll) him

lllllt‘ll lllttllt‘)' will lll‘ tll‘tllll‘lt‘ll l'r'iiiii _\riiii'
itl'l'ttlllll tli \t'l'Vlt't‘ i'lirit'ui-u l‘lll’ll liiiiiith
.lttst Milli

l‘iii iiisl Silllll :i lllitllllt, I\t|ll i an lillllsi'
illi lit liuilhrli'mszils ltlIIlt Mu” :lt r tilllll
t'Jll'll iriiiiith Mill Hill iiirilu: Iliiw- \\ Illl
lllil\\2ll\ In t'llt‘l'lx, :il .‘l l"ii\l l‘ill/r-iis Hulk

" (elatilcon A)
OSpOSable Contact Lori-'3

1, gdflflgtl«Illclttthl
-' , DISPOSALENSW SYSTEM
Nriw availal )lét at

Ilia.»aieéic—‘Itrrurr'errtrn-4Clyde E. Croom, 00., PA."Enterprise St. 35 "'2 l" .\'|'.\l Ill :i i‘rilrllllltilllllll «it In all ILmk ’I” \'| \Is [tins-t may ltt‘ lhr- must lrn
834‘6205 ’5 \‘rili uiiri't lN' litI In :iin i-\Il.i i lliltl’l“ l’t'i-i' t‘hi‘r'k Silli‘kl‘t'll ”trim" ”Wk 5"” “P“”‘5 . . ' I”

Across From NCSU Brill lower it “\ 1mm“ .\"‘| ”my“, “HIHHWHHH I T muzuridh,“ \‘Hlpl'.|li;llll\ .ill_\i.ii
Fl: \ll\llil litllltl‘ ‘ill/l\‘-I‘1\‘.ti\'|ii:iiii\l|\\\

l_-,.,_,, _,. fl, inf ,7_fl_ A gl'
{dirt r’ ; if



1988 I('(hfit(1dtl I Lissilirirt‘t “(‘f 58August H,l
90C ‘ 01 9611‘ ‘2"mam: .‘f'ttr 3 r1.'emoe rvletewesneedea 83/ 4f,ltn1
Boom tor Rant terrible smaerri pllvme or)". . Zmne "53"? NCSU $150 per month 23175514
Spacious 3 Bedroom Iownhouse HuntersCreek 212 Bath Appliances Pool Yen'ris 5535per muntt‘ 469 85391 Bdrm Apt tor lease$325 mu25 yo liberal mom a1 one SPEKS (espo’isrfiil;'emoie HI 3 bed'rwrtl I)WIIh’)L,Se Private both tonun-lies "or" Ul'TtDuS $300 pays ml 469 A5846

C'Jll CI'IS 832'0331

'ertrnican personals should not contain explicn orvulgar language tull names phone numbers orstreet addresses All replies srlowd be directed topost More UCAeS Replies to lechmctan should beaddressed Box lechriicron P 0 BOX 8608NCSU Raleigh NL 2/695 8608Did you see my car stolen7 It was on aqua v’VVBeetle on the NCSU Parking Deck on 8723- 88Please call Steve Mlgol 556*— 6423

Crier deadline is 12 p rn Monday
All students interested In art are mum tojoin the UAB Art Committee Get to know usWednesday 7 Sept 530~6PM in the SouthGallery 01 It»: Sudan! Center The lirsl Businessmeetlnr Will be held 14 Sept 6— 7PM in the IIABconterethe room 3rd Iloor Student CenterAlpha Zeta Fraternity wrll be running a co opbookstore in the Student Center room 2104 Aug29th Sept uttr Mon Fri tram 8AM 4PM Studentscome my and Sell yourbooks at your priceliAuditions tor the NCSU Dance RepetoryCompany will be held Thursday September 81988 at 4:00PM in the Dance Studio at CarmichaelGymnasium Wear leotards tights and bateteetEorrnlo contact Robin Harris Taylor 737—2487BEGINNING AND INTERMEDIATE GUITARCIASSES Beginning class concentrates on use atguitar as an accompaniment instrument Learnsome pop country. and talk muSIC ana techniques. Class meets Tuesdays at 4:30 orWednesdays 6:30 & 7:35 In room 201, Price MusicCenter beginning Sept. 13. INTERMEDIATE classconcentrates on bass runs tinger~picklng andstrumming patterns which give basic guitaraccompaniment more character. This course isdesigned tor graduates ot the beginner course. Itmeets Wednesdays at 8.4OPM in room 201, PriceMusic Center Beginning classes meet tor one houreach week for 10 weeks Cost tor lull—time NCSUstudents is $55, register at tirst class meeting wrthID Cost Ior others is $75; register through Divisionat Litelong Education, 737—2265 GUITARS AREPROVIDED FOR FOLKS THAT NEED ONE Forlntormatlon call Ben Padgett 8344636Cheerleader tryouts While Team MascotsIClinic Sept 6th— 15th 7PM—9PM Carmichael GymCourt '1 Tryouts Sept 16thFree tutorial assistance Is available IorEngineering and Computer Scrence mayors in coreMath Chemistry Physrcs and English courses Forapplications and more lntormatlon call 7377205or come by R J Reynolds lutelage Program deskIn 120 i Page HotGay and Lesbian People Be aware a newgroup ls Iorming to be by and tar tull— time G/Lstudents Please help Call Herb at (919)-833 9736NCSU Animal Scrence Club meets at 7 00PMSept 7 in Polk Hall Rm 5NCSU NAMANATIONAL AgrlMarketingAssociation is having a cookout at 700 Sept 7 inthe Arboretum behind PattersonNCSU Pre—Vet CIOb Annual Fall Picnic will beheld Sept IO 500——800PM at the College atVeterinary Medicine, 4700 Hillsborough. RSVP tortransportation 851--4583 or 829—4282 and leavea messageNCSU's only ottlclally recognized PROWrestling Club will be holding its annual electionsFor more into on how to Join and enjoy what thiserr—Citingsport has to otter call 782—4221PHI KAPPA PHI ESSAY CONTEST. NCSU5 Chapterat Phi Kappa Phi will sponsor an Essay Contestduring 1988 Fall Semester Any tall—time undergraduate student enrolled during the tall at 1988 iseligible to enter Essays should not exceed 2500words and may be written on any one at thetollowmg topics (A) Racrsm on Campuses TodayB) The Changing Rates 01 Women In America (0)AIDS/Drug Testing Personal Freedom vs PublicHealth (D) Raising or Lowering Standards atAdmrssron at NCSU (E) The Challenge at GrowrngUp in America (F) Why 00 So Few Young PeopleVote? Deadline tor submission oi essays will beNoon on Thursday September 29 1988 Author otthe Winning essay will receive a cash prize at$400 5200 Will be awarded to the author at the2nd place essay, and $100 Will be awarded to theauthor at the 3rd place essay. Essays should beturned in by Noon September 29th, In room I31—CTompkins Hall Attatch a cover sheet to the essaywhich Includes name address phone numberschool and curriculum it Iurthrr IDIOIII'IOIIOI‘I isneeded contact the ottice at Dr Thomas HStafford Ir ,3}, 2446SENIORS IN CHASS AND SCHOOL OF DESIGNAre you planning to use the services at the CareerPlanning Placement Center during your jobsearch? Attend the orientation seminar torregistration lntormatlon 9/7/88 Speech Com-munications English majors, 9/12/88 Liberal Arts(non-Business) majors, 9/14/88 School or Designmolars. All seminars will be held in the StudentServices Center at 5:15PMStudents who wish to prevent the release atmy inlormation about themselves and wish towrihhold II.elr name tram the student directorymust come by Student Development 2009 HarrisHollby Sept #9Students tor the EthicalTreatment atAnimalsis conducting Its Fall membership drive Vlsii theAnimal Awareness Center. 284 Tompkins tor moreinto __ » _iv___#~_Students Interested in participating in aModel UN Security Council or a Model Internationalnull 01 luslice to he heldit Appalachian StateI diversity on October 25 3'1 SIIULIIO piCk up onHUDIICOHOII mm in Caldwell 2l8 ApplicationTeddline is September 14Wanted Accounting. Busrness Managementind Economirs Seniors and ()I’JUIIOIP students-OR WltAI" 1o till Iull tune positions aftergraduation IIUW" 8y attending ill"? at tho‘ollownq 'Ylnndrltiily placemenr (t’l'fillIOIIOH.essmris «you 8 il Marin ’iW 4 5PM Iues)BDI 6 Riddle ll 12 noon IPM Itrurs Sept8 Mann 'iOl .‘i 50 6 row it you Wish tonIeWIew on carrots during the Fail at Springsemesters you must attend one ot the aboveesstoris ll y0u are unable It‘ attera any at therbave sessions please contort ilrri Sales at”’17 2596:” 73/ 3764
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USDA Choice Beef

BONELESS
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STEAK

\ Prices in this ad good thru
Sunday, September 4. 1988.
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“12 Size”

;CANTALOOPES
2 LiterCOKE, CF COKE. CHERRYCOKE, CLASSIC COKE, DIETCOKE, CF DIET COKE

SPRITE. DIET SPRITE 1006/ 12 oz cans COEEAND RELATED lTEMSl 89

’1“Gourmet Meat & Seafood Specials’

Plume de Veau
VEAL ROUNO

STEAK

49?.
Your Choice Fresh
PERCH FILET,
CATFISH FILET,
Or Shell On 60-80 Ct.
SMALL SHRIMP

29?.
‘\

Fresh Domestic - Whole Or Halt
LEO OF LAMB

22?.

Large
California
Peaches. . Lb. .49
California Pl iryl

.99Nectarlnos. . Lb.

YELLOW CORN

Ears

10 Ct. Rea/Southern
Style ~ Big Country

HONEYOEWS BISCUITS

$199 2,31
E It \-
a" Ca?"III autism

- Vac. Bag AD/EP
I I Flaked Cottee

MASTER BLENO

4317 Falls or the Nous‘e Road Raleigh3231 Avent Ferry Road- RaleighSix-Forks and Strickland Roads Raleigh

Large Melons

imitation
CRAB MEAT 64 02 010 South 13 Oz

ORANGE JUICE

119

There is a Food Lion conveniently located near you:

Fully Cooked
, 60-70 Ct
vi Shell On
SHRIMP

V.WI.

MAsrw HUN!)

1'
1517. Fitth Avenue in Forest Shopping Center Garnh

' ‘ 820 East Williams St. on Hwy 55- Apex
, 3645 US. Highway 64 a Trawick Raleigh

4430 Croedrnoro RoadIn Kiddo Hill Ptaza- Raleigh
'Creedmore‘ and Leesvillo Roads - Raleigh

‘ _ Hwy 1 North Blvd Shopping Center - Raleigh980 Kildaire Farm Road- Cary
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i /For those who wouldhlike to get to
/ campus and back to their homes withoutusing \

the automobile, NCSU provides its people with a \
,' / practical solution, the Wolfline. This bus service \ \

/ x" \// .\

is comprised of three different routes that come to
, / every stop every half hour during the day from

7:20 am. to 6:00 p.m.. From 6:00 pm. until
11:00 p.m.. two of these routes are in service at

A
There have been some changes made to

the Wolfline since last year. The Avent Ferry/
Fraternity Court Route will now have two
oppositely traveling buses with new stops at
Mission Valley. There are also three Park ‘N'
Ride lots. one on each route. where parking is
free and right next to a Wolfline stop. \

//The one-way fare is $0.30 on-board
and $0.25 for prepaid discount tickets available at
the NCSU Bookstore and at the Division of
Transportation (on Sullivan Drive). A fast.
convenient, and inexpensive alternative to auto
travel, the Wolfline has gained much popularity
in the past and promises to be a good habit to get E
into for the coming semester.A
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